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Committee Suggests Regents Board Govern College 
CHICAGO (AP)--A Faculty Ad-
visory COmmittee of tbe lllinois 
Board of Fllgber Education voted 
Tuesday to recommend that a pro-
posed senior college near Spring-
field be governed by the Board of 
Regents. 
to consider its recommendations 
on tbe question. 
JUnior College Board In addition 
to the two favored Tuesday. How-
ever, only the Board of Regents 
and the Board of Governors were 
submitted to a vote • 
The Board of Governors has jur-
isdiction over Nonheastern State 
C a II e g e, Chicago State College, 
E a s t ern IDlnols University and 
Western IDlnols University. 
The recommendations orthe three 
advisory committees were sought by 
The committee also recommended 
tbat a . proposed senior college In 
Cblcago be placed under tbe gov-
erning Jurisdiction of the Board of 
Governors. 
The action was taken at the close 
of a day-long meeting and Is de-
signed to help guide a special com-
mittee 0 f th e Higher Education 
Board. 
. the board's special advisory com-
mittee, which set a Dec. 18 dead-
line. The special committee, In 
tum, will submit its recom men-
dations to the board Jan. 10. A 
final decision could be announced 
then. 
The IDlnols Legislature has ap-
propriated $3 million tor planning, 
site acquisition and development of 
constnJction plans for the two sen-
Ior colleges. 
Tbe committee voted 13-3 In fa-
vor at piaclng the 5pril!gfield insti-
tution under the Board of Regents. 
Earlier motions to place the Chi-
cago College under the Board of 
Regents and the Springtield col-
lege under the Board of Gover-
nors were defeated. 
The Board of Regents governs 
Northern IDlnol. University and IDi-
nois State University at Normal. 
After the committee supported 
Miller's position by a 15-5 vote, 
he offered his motion to place the 
Springfield institution under the 
Board of Regents • . 
Tbe board's Citizens Advisory 
Committee decided Monday to put 
off Its recommendation on gover-
nance of the two colleges until af-
ter It bolds a public bearing on tbe 
questioIl Dec. !l. 
Plans call for both colleges to 
be commuter-type, wblch will offer 
third and fourth year undergradu-
ate studies and the first year of 
graduate work. 
After the group voted in favor 
of Board of Governors ' Jurisdic-
tion for the Chicago college, James 
G. Millet, a committee member 
from Chicago City iiihior College, 
argued against a motion to take 
Identical action on the Springfield 
college. 
Arguments In favRr of striving 
for balance betweep the various 
goverlng bodies preceded the ac-
tual vote. 
"We sbould point to tbe direc-
tion where power politics would be 
at a minimum and give tbe people 
In these colleges the greatest chance 
to develop as an entity," sald Ralph 
Marty. a committee member from 
McKendree College, Lebanon. 
An advisory committee of col-
lege presidents wfll meet Dec. I 
The faculty com m Ittee bad a 
choice of recommending any of five 
governing bodles--trustees of tbe 
University of lllinols, trustees of 
Soutbern IDinols University and the 
Miller contended it would be a 
mistake to load up the Board of 
Governors with too many institu-
tions, some of which have expan-
sion plans. 
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DOLLY COMES TO CARBONDALE- _Illy L_ wW 
star iD two productloos of "Bello, Dolly" to be p<esenled at 
4 :30 and 8:30 p.m. SUnday in Shryock AucJjlorium. Tickets 
for Ibe Celebril.Y series preseatatloo .... avollable at Ibe .... 
formation desk of Ibe UlliversUy Ceuler Prices are $2. $3. 
- $4 for student tickets and n, $4, and $5 for oIben. 
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Garrett Nets 21 as Varsity 
Rolls Over Frosh, 75-46 
The basketball Salukis 
opened the 1967-68 season 
Tuesday night by rolling to a 
75 -46 victory over the SIU 
freshmen. 
The varsity held a 37-23 
lead at halftime. Junior Dick 
G s: r r e tt , the only holdover 
starter from tbe 1966-67 
squad, .led all scorers With 
21 points. Most of Garrett's 
scores came on long range 
shots. 
The 6-4 forward was also 
the leading rebounder for both 
teams With 11. Surprisingly, 
the second most effective re-
bounder was the smallest man 




CARBONDALE (AP) - SIU 
has been recognized as a 
major college by the U.S. 
Basketball Writers Associa-
tion, the University announced 
Tuesday. 
Tbe University said It bad 
been notified by !be National 
Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion (NCAA) that the writers 
had voted to reclassify the 
school. 
The varsity jumped out to is iana State via the service, 
a quick lead of 3- 0 on center was impressive in his firs t 
Bruce Butchko's free throw, performance as a Saluki. The 
his only point of the first 16-6 senior took six shots dur-
half, and sophomore guard in g the course of the game, 
Re x Barker's jumper. canning five. He also pulled 
They lengthened their lead down seven rebounds and ex-
to 26-8 I:1y [he 8: 18 mark of hibite.d some alert passing and 
tbe half, before the frosh made defensive work. 
a n eight -point t he varsity The leading f r e s h man 
pressed their advantage on a sco rer was Mike Hessick, who 
pair of buckets by reserve had 10. The 6-1 0 cente r was 
Howard Keene. tightly guarded throughout the 
Keene, a transfer from Lou- (Continued on Page 16) 
Nelson SuggesfsFuller 
Design New Cify/ Rall 
Carbondale should take ad-
vantage of the talents of Sill 
professor R. Buckmlnster 
Fuller and have the world 
famous designer draw plans 
for a new Cltv Hall. Randall 
Nelson told fellow city coun-
cilmen last nigbt. 
Nelson said that the new 
City Hall, if bUilt, sbould be 
as unique as the Elffel Tower, 
so that anyone seeing pie-
tures of the structure would 
immediately associate It with 
Carbondale. 
owners r e que s t s in cases 
where wall s were necessary. 
The council also referred to 
the planning commission, for 
additional study, a request 
by the Carbondale Savings and 
Loant,Association for a change 
In the city sign control ordi-
nances to allow construction 
of a flsblng sign In front of 
the firm's building. 
A "c" liquor license, whicb 
permits beer with food only, 
was granted to Ben's Cres-
cent Restaurant , owned by Ben 
O~ Scudder. 
Ticket Procedure Changed 
Failure to make use of the 
Fuller semces would be "ov-
erlooldng an opportunity that 
any city In this country would 
jump .c' ... said. 
CUll Bode 
Students will be required were sold at student prices 
to sbow their ID at the gate to non-students, we would be 
in order to get in at s tudent depriVing Beats to students 
prices at Saluki basketbalL 'fho have pald the activity 
games, according to a new fees," Donald Boydston., ath-
policy on tickets released by letlc director, commented. 
the Arena Ticket Office. "This would not be fair to 
Students who do not sbow the studem.s." 
their ID at the gate will not Tickets tor tbe basketball 
be admitted. games will go on sale two 
da ys prior to the game and 
continue to be BOld until game 
time. Tickets will be avail-
able at the West Ticket Of-
fice on the main floor at the 
Arena. It will be open from 
I to 4:30 p.m. Monday througb 
Friday. 
Tbe new policy means that 
married people wbose spouses 
are not students will not be 
able to emer on studem 
tickets. Both wfll bave to buy 
a regular general admission 
ticket if th~ wlsb to sit to-
gether. If a game is on a Satur-
"Students pay their activity day, the ticket office will be 
fees, and tberefore If ticket,s open from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
Otherwise, the ticket offioe 
will oot be open OD Saturd&YB. 
Tickets may also be pur. 
chased at the door start1Jlg 
at 5: 45 p.rn. the night of ..... 
game If there Is a freslmuHl 
game, and 7:15 p.m. II there 
is 00 freshman contest. 
To purchase a t~ a 
studem will ba:ve to p~ 
a fee statement tOf" _y 
ticket be wlsbes to purchase. 
up to a maXimum of tour. 
If We urge students to pur-
chase tickets for basketball 
games as soon as possible 
before a game, 80 as to avoid 
a rusb at the last minute," 
Mrs. Naomi Kinney. bead of 
the ticket office, said. 
Nelson's suggestion was 
made follOwing council discus· 
sloo ot the city's plan to pur-
duuie the Good Luck Glove 
warehouse. Nelson said this 
propeny could be the slgbt of 
the ne ... City Hall. 
In otber business the coun-
cil requested that tbe elty 
.. .."er investigate allesed 
_ 111 poor planning ID the 
~_ of concrete reuIn-
IDg walls alOllg some Carbon-
dale borne oWDers' prope~s. 
T b e council request stel!&8 
from receut complaints ~ 
several city residents _ 
~alm the city bas constructed 
retaining walls aD property 
that does not need them; yet 
it bas denied cettaln property 
Gus says tbat of the three 
~ be tried to telephone at 
t!IDdom from the ne ... student 
directory, two bad already 
moved. 
' Jv;~IY"'lf~JI Girls Discuss Hours, Other Policies 
Neely Hall girls, atte,;illng 
the forum this weet tn ' thelr 
buUdtng, discussed topics in-
cluding dormitory hours and 
educaUonal policy with Stu-
dent Body President Ray Len-
zi and others from Student 
Government. 
The subject of girls' hours 
was the mosr hotly discussed 
Issue among the stud~ts. The 
majority of the 41 girls who 
attended felt that changes In 
the present system should he 
~~~~~d ~~tton~o~~ci810n ~s 
Several of the girls ap-
peared to be in favor of a 
,system whereby Junior and 
'senior girls and those over 
21 should not have restrict-
Ing hours. 
One girl stated ,that "It, Is 
necessary for freshrn-en to 
have hours because tbey are 
not responsible en 0 ugh. It 
Sophomores. Juniors and sen-
Iors sbould not he bound to 
hours because Uthey know the 
ropes better" and would not 
be as apt to spend their late 
hours foolishly, she added. 
There were few defenders of 
SIP Student Charged 
After Narcotics Raid 
An SID student' was re-
leased on '$3,000 bond Tues-
day morning after betng 
charged with possession of 
marijuana. 
Christopher Tullier, 18, a 
freshman from Park Forest, 
was arrested November 22, 
following a raid on his room 
at Boomer n, University Park. 
Bus for St.Louis 
&heduled Saturday 
The Activities Program-
mlng Board will sponsor a 
shopping trip to St. Louis 
Saturday. The bus will leave 
the east entrance of the Uni-
versity Center at 8 a.m. and 
return at 6 p.m. 
Those interested in making 
the trip should sign up at [he 
Student Activities Center by 
noon Friday. COSt Is $1.50 
per person . . 
Jobs Available in 
Kansas City, Kan. 
Seniors intere sted in work-
Ing In the Kansas City, Kansas, 
area will be able to panic i-
pate In a speCial employment 
interview program during the 
Christmas holidays . 
A program called "Opera-
tion Native Son" is a means 
of getting students who seek 
careers in business industry 
together with potential em -
ployers. 
More than 40 firm s will have 
representatives present co 
interview prospective em-
ployees. 
Students wishing to partici-
pate In the Dec. 28 Interviews 
at the Town House Motor Inn 
In Kansas City should get 
an application at the Place-
ment Service. 
Businesses conducting in-
terviews include insurance, 
oil, mall order, finance, air-
line, telephone, engineering 
and motor corporation s, 
Captain Thorn as Kirk of the 
Security Office obtained a 
search warrant for the apart-
ment and Impqunded what he 
believed to be marijuana. The 
material has been sent away 
for laboratory analYSis, ac-
cording to Kirk. 
Tullier will be arraigned 
at the Jackson County Caun 
on December 12. 
Joseph ,Zaleski of the Stu-
dent Activities Office said the 
University would t a ken a 
action untU a court decision 
is made. 
Zaleski said each case Is 
decided by the University on 
its own merits and that there 
are no general rules which 
apply. 
MacVicar Speaks 
To Women's Club 
A three-day mee[lng at SIU 
of [he s tate offIcers and board 
members of the illinois Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs e nds 
today . 
Raben W. MacVicar, vice 
president of academic affairs, 
addressed the group of about 
150 women Monday at a day-
long workshop on the: topic 
"The Woman Activist." 
Se minars also were con-
ducted on conservation, edu-
cation, fine arts, home life, 
international affairs and pub-
lic affairs. 
Pan Americans 
S p.onsor Seminar 
Tonight at 8 p.m. , the Pan 
American Organization will 
sponsor a seminar in the 
Seminar Room of tbe Agri-
culture Building. 
Mr. Charles Ekker, Latin 
American Institute, will s peak 
on the "Latin American Uni-
ve r sit Y - - Chaos or Pro-
gress." The affair is open 
to the public and refresh-
ments will be served. 
This Week's Dandy Deal .. ' 
Loin Sandwich 
&-Salad 
the present system but one girl 
did explain wby sbe felt the 
hours were necessary."1 
tblnk the bours serve as good 
training for our fUture life 
where we will all be bound 
by certain rules," sbe said. 
The general studies pro-
gram received some Criticism 
from tbe girls. Several of the Some girls expressed their 
girls felt that the information concern over the group's In-
taught In some of the courses abUity to come to a final de-
Is tOO detalled. -clslon on any of the Issues. 
One student backed the pro- One girl said "I think the 
gram saying that Utt serves m eetlng was very useful and I 
as building blocks for future am glad that Ray Lenzi and the 
departmental courses and it otbers came over to hear our 
teaches one's m lnd to think." ideas." 
Southern Players to Perform 
Preview of State Play Set Dec. 9 
A preview performance of 
Act 1 of tbe official illinois 
Sesquicentennial play, "Make 
Her Wilderness Like Eden, ff 
will be presented by the 
Southern Players on Dec. 9 
as part of the annual Presi-
dent' 6 Parry at SIU. 
Wrinen by Christian Moe, 
associate professor of theater 
at Sll), the first act of the 
play had Its premiere perfor-
mance Nov. 19 at the Univer-
sity of illinois In Urbana wbere 
it was viewed by an audience 
of about 300 persons com-
prised of members of the arts 
committee of the Sesquicen-
tennial Commission, educa-
tors, and school and communi-
ty theater directors. 
It is hoped that a..l"'rfor-
mance of tbe entire play may 
be presented for tbe first 
time later in December some-
where in the area, Moe said. 
As of Jan. 1 the play will 
be offered royalty free to any 
state group interested in per-
forming It during the illinois , 
Sesqulcentennlal Year, 1968. 
'King David' Yule Oratorio 
Performances Set Thursday 
Moe said the Tbeater De-
partment at illinois Srate Uni-
versity a[ Normal will take 
the play on tour next summer 
If sult"le financial arrange-
ments an be made. Also 
the 51 Theater Department 
bas scheduled a performance 
on campus during the summer 
and definitely plans to rake 
the play on . tour throughout 
the state next fall. 
As a prelude to the Chrls[-
mas season, the sru Depart-
ment of MUSic will present 
a n oratorio based on tbe 
psalms of [he Biblical ruler, 
David. [0 be give n Thursday 
and Friday at 8 p.m. In Shry-
ock Auditorium. 
The oratorio, "King Da-
Vid, II scored by the con-
temporary composer Arthur 
Honeggar, was originally 
written for the stage play, 
f'Le RoiDavid,"byReneMor_ 
ax. First performed In 1921. 
It later was revised by Hon-
egger for larger orche stras. 
The work is divided into three 
sections-David as chief and 
leader of the army, as King, 
and as King and Prophet. 
The perlormlng forces for 
the presentation will include 
the Unlversi[y Choirs and the 
Sou[hern Illinois S y mph 0 ny 
under the direction of Robert 
Kingsbury, director of Uni-
versity Choirs. 
Four soloists, aU students 
of Marjorie Lawrence, willbe 
featured. They Include Peggy 
Parkinson, soprano; -Sandra 
SirHendrey, soprano; Rae-
s c hell e Poner, mezzo-so-
prano; and Jeremy Dawe, ten-
or. Gerald Compton will serve 
as narraror and' Susie Webb 
It's the 
will interpret the role of" The 
Witch of Endor." 
The concen is open to the 
public free of charge. Credit 




The story of an ancient lake 
which was once twice as large 
as Lake Erie but now exists 
only as a remnant in the Utah 
salt flats will be presented 
today . in the second 
Audubon Wild Life Program 
of the year. 
Robert W. Davidson, who 
helped produce several shows 
in the "WUd Kingdom" tele-
vision series, will present 
and discuss "The Vanishing 
Sea," a film about life around 
the Great Basin. 
Sponsored by the Student 
Actl vlUes C enter and tbe SlU 
Department of Zoology. the 
program will begin at 8 p.m. 
in Furr Auditorium of Pulliam 
Hall. 
Admission Is 40 centS for 
students and 75 cents for 
faculty and the general public. 
Other perlormances will 
depend on the resp:mse to a 
questionnaire which the illi-
nois Sesquicentennial Com-
mission bas sent to univer-
sities, high schools. commu-
nity theaters and Chambers of 
Commerce throughout Illi-
nois, Moe said. 
"Make Her Wilderness Like 
Eden" is an historical drama 
In two acts which depicts Im-
portant events in the state ' s 
history from the late 1700's 
before illinois joined the Union 
up to the present time. 
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The Board of Director s of 
tbe Illinois Federation of 
Wo men·s Clubs will meet 
in Ballroom A of the Uni-
ver sity Center f ro m 9 3.m. 
to 5 p.m. 
A demonstration of the Den -
nison Copier will be held 
in the Sangammon Room 
of .the Unive rsity C e n t.e r 
from 9 3.m. to 5 p.m. 
The General Studies meeting 
will be held in the Illinois 
and Ohio Rooms of the Uni -
versity Center ' at 2 p.m. 
The Cutco Company meeting 
will be held in the Univer-
sity Center Mississippi 
Room, fro m 5 to II p.m. 
The Stude nt Senate will meet 
In Ballroom A of the Uni-
ver sity Center at 7:30 p. m. 
The gymnastics intrasquad 
meet will be he ld In the 
Arena at 7:30 p.m. 
The Cr ab Orchard Ke nnel Club 
will hold dog obedience 
training classes in the Ag-
riculture Building Arena 
from 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
The Botany Lecture on the 
lusk Creek Project pro~­
r e s s reports will be given 
"at 3 p.m. in the Morris 
Library Auditorium. 
The Audubon program will 
sponsor " The Vanishing 
Sea" from 7 p.m. to 11 
p. m. tn Furr Aud.iwrium. 
The COSt will be 40 cents 
for students and 7S cents 
for others . 
The University School gym-
nasium will be open for rec-
r eation from 4 p.m. to 6:30 
p. m. Monday th r ough Fri-
day. 
The Department of Design will 
s how films in the Home Ec-
onomics Building, Room 140 
B, at 6:30 p.m. 
The Little Egypt Student 
Grotto meeting will be held 
at 9 p.m. in the Agriculture 
Building, Room 216. 
The Latin American Institute 
will SJX)nsor a lecrure by 
Charles Ekker, assistant 
director of the ins titu te , 
on "the Latin American 
Unive rsity-Chaos or P r og-
r ess" in the Agriculture 
Building Se minar Room at 
8 p.m. 
President's Scholars will 
meet at 7:45 p.m. in the 
807 S. Oakland office. 
Choir rehearsal will be he ld 
in Shryock Auditorium from 
8 p. m. to 11 p.m. 
The Rehabilitation Institute 
will sponsor a colloquium 
by Kevin Mitchell of the 
A rk a n s a 5 Rehabilitation 
Center at 8 p.m. in Muckel-
roy Auditorium . 
The SOCi al Work Club will 
meet in Room 0 of the 
University Center fro m 7:30 
p.m. to 9 p.m . 
The Activitie s Progr a mming 
Executive Board will mee t 
in Room 0 of the Univer-
sity Center from 9 p. m. 
to 10 p.m. 
The Par achute Club will meet 
in Room H of the Univer-
s ity Center fro m 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 
German Club to Meet 
The Ger.man Club will meet 
at 8 p.m. Thursday In Room 
C of the University Cente r. 
Barbara Bernhart will ad-
dres s the group on post-war 
Germ~ JX>et E nze ns Berger. 
Comments on Surtax Request 
Top Radio Schedule Tonight 
Gardne r Ackley. chairman 
of the P r eSident 's Council of 
Economic AdVise rs, com-
m ents on the state of the 
econom y and the P r eSident's 
t ax request on NER Washing-
ton Jiorum at 7:30 p.m. today 
on WSIU (FM). 
Other program s : 
9:07 a.m. 
Books in the News: I I As 
We Saw the ' 305: Essays 
on Social and Political 
Movements of a Decade " by 
Rita Simon. 
I p.m. 
On St age. 
2:30 p.m. 
Scope: Dairy production and 
the wate r buffalo of South-
10:30 p.m . 
News Report. 
Army Engineers 
To Speak Friday 
Dale Modde and Farrell 
Burnett of the U.s. Ar m y 
Corps of Engineers will speale 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Friday In 
Room 225 of the Agriculture 
Building. 
Modde and Burnett will talk 
on "'Reservoir Development--
witb Special Emphasis Upon 
the Shelbyville Reservoir 
Project. H 
All students and faculty 
members are invited to attend.. 
east ASia; a home for 11~:;;=;;;;;:::i4 UNIDO, from V i  n n a, 
Austri a; and Hans Tabor 





Classics in Mus ic. 
MARLOW'S 
PHONE 68~692 1 
T~EATRE MURPHYSBORO 
TONITE THRU SAT. 
~I 
ROOffi-:-SAilEliMACHlMli 
··NAVAJ O" WEEKDAY S 7: 15 
SAT AT 4 :25 AND 7:50 
LATE SHOW 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
AT IUD P.M. 
ALL SEATS $1.25 
DOORS OPEN AT 10· OUT AT I 
The Game 
That Wives Whisper 
Ahout. .. 
Hushands Sm irk About. .. 
And Couples 
Clamor To Joinl 
suau.An 
ROULEITE 
IN BLAZING COLOR! 
Revolt Stories 
To Be Shown 
On. TV Today 
"History of the Revolution " 
will be presented on N, E, T. 
,Journal at 6:30 p.m. today on 
wsru-TV, Channel 8. 
Otber programs: 
5:30 p.m. 
Canada: "Pionee r Village 
at B lack Creek." 
6 p.m. 
The Dissenters: [r v I n g 
Howe. 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8: II Avalanche at 
~oger's Pass. " 
9:30 p.m. 
The 20th C~ntury : "Korea: 
The Line." 
Health Service 
The Univer sity He a I t h 
Service reports the admit-
tance and dism issal of the 
following s tudents: 
Admitted: Karen Sue Den-
nis, 805 S. U niv e r si t y; 
Michael Murphy, 208 1/ 2 E. 
College; Christine S mit h, 
Baptist Student Center, and 
J am e s Gildersleeve, 103 
Brown HaIl. 
Dismissed: J ohn Parke r, 
I~ 
NOW thru SAT.! 
i) 
There's l 
only one, r~,. 
Wonderful , ~: 
Wacky : ,'''"' 
ROSIE Y ;1/ 
.- ,-~:;, 





,) ROSS HUNTER'S 1- producUonol 
ROSie! 
TECHNiCOlOR' 
r> A Universal :'icture 9 




to fur.:.u.. "" f.- .. n .... CoLoII 
Pierce HaIl, and John Sil- WED •• THURS. & FRI. SHOWN 
vest Jr •• WUdwood Trailer AT 6: 15 & 91OCO 





LAST TIMES TODAY 
SHOW TIMES: 
2: 10 . 4:20 • 6:25 . 8:30 
EUZABElH-TAYLDR 
MARLDN BRANDD 
fUST(w-RAY STARK ffiOOJCOOH 
In the loosest sense he Is her husband. "J 
and In the loosest way she Is hl$ wlfel 
t_ BRIAN KBTH JULf HARRIS .oi~IJI ·iiiSWi·rmi1iii9s 
()WlI6VtOTllh1i8JlJ'rtitlll-...r.aflOll"" ...--1 .... -~. ____ AIIft 
W b r On Gangs 
The American public needs [0 give more 
anemian to motorcycle gangs across the 
nation who terrorize and inflict injury to 
defenseless and peaceful citizens, including 
mem~rs of their own groups. 
A motorcycle gang fro.m Florida called 
the "Outlaws" recently attacked a man with 
the result that no mor e than 19 square 
inches on his body didn't have an ugly knife 
would, abrasion or bruise. 
Florida' s Governor Claude Kirk has de-
clared war on such motorcyclists and vowed 
[0 use every la.w at bis command ta run 
them out of Florida. 
Publi.e.- _o11U:~e against the O utlaws in 
thiS co~. . to '2: roAr last wee k.. afte r 
I S-year-old C hrisline Deese to ld police [he 
gang dro~ ,JO-penn~ , 8plk~s th rough her 
hands a(fd naile.d her to, ,3 tree . 
Miss Deese was barbaricall y punished for 
violati ng one of the co mmandments of the 
gang when she r efused to turn over $1 0 
to her flold man." She is refer red to as 
"old lady" of Out lew Norman E,.' (Spider) 
Risinger, who in turn, is her " old man." 
The unwritten Outlaw code siy·~ . an old 
lady who doesn't obey her old man's every 
command must be punished. 
This unethical code of . inhumane treat-
ment should be recogniied as a disgrace-
ful means of upl101dJng Justice, and there-
fore should be ·dealt with 1n a strict man-
nero :-_~-_ . -i- -:'= '-:::.::':: ~ -
Our country is tOO culturally adva nced 
to permit such brutalit y to continue. 
, 
Tom Gaylo 
Gamble Pays O ff 
The United States has made one of itS 
biggest gambles and bas won. 
The r ecent flawless performance of Sat -
urn 5, at Cape Kennedy, has almost as-
sured this countr1s attempt to land me n 
on the moon before 1970. A failure at this 
stage would have cenainly impeded the 
space program. 
An e xplosiori on the pad or in-flight, or 
worse yet, a fire in the ship's cabin, Uke 
the one that took the lives of three as tro-
nauts earlier this year, would have caused 
repercussions by Congress and the Ameri-
can people. 
The lunar program could have come to a 
Virtual stand-still. But with the success of 
Saturn 5, conditions are again A- OK. 
Rober t Ei sen 
Letters Welcome 
The Daily Egyptian solicits letter s to the 
editor. Any subject may be discussed. How-
ever, letters should be brief, not more than 
200 words or about one and a half typewritte n 
pages, double space d, will be accepted. 
All letters must be s igned including 
writer' s address and, if poSSible, telephone 
number. The editors reserve the right to 
apply r outine editing procedures [ 0 make the 
contributions conform to the law, dece ncy 
and space . 
Home to Roost 
C\..'IOAR 'TO PA9; 
L~ tters to the Ed itor: 
Correction Please 
To the EditOr : 
The Egyptian rece ntl y published 
an article by Jean Messick: sum-
marizing some of my views about 
research on alcoholism (issue of 
Friday, Nov, 17, page 13), Al-
though the bulk of the article 
a cco rds r easonabl y we ll with my 
opinion s and the facts, as I un-
derstand them, there are never -
the less a fe w points which it Is 
imponanr to co rrect or. clarify to 
se t the record s traight . 
First, Mess ick is incorrect in 
imputing to me a s tatement to 
the effect that I declined the chair-
manship of the Cooperative Com -
mission on the Study of Alcoho-
li sm in favor of a teaching post 
at SIU. Actually. 1 was approached 
about taking the positi .. :m of scien-
ti~ic director of the research being 
done under the co mm iss ion's aus -
pices. J[ wa s for thi S director -
s hip, not the cha irmanshi p of the 
co mmission, tha t I decli ned to be 
consi dered, in favor of coming 
to SIU, 
"Don't Be 
To the Editor: 
Gene, Dennis and Tom, you three 
gentle men wrote a lener to the 
editor on Friday, Nov. 17. You 
criticized tbe Egyptian for mis-
Helping Hand 
To the Editor : 
The Tri-C Unite d Fund wa s 
t remendously helped by the 14 
AFROTC Cadets' and Angel F light 
who helped solicit on the house-
to -house drive Saturday. None of 
them we re local Trt-C Area Stu -
de nts, bur they gave a busy Sat-
urday to help. It is e ncouraging 
to see young people who reali ze 
that voluntee r service is an inte -
tegraJ part of American life. Our 
thanks especia ll y to Major Robert 
M. Bullock, who incidentally helped 
solicit too , whe n he saw we we re 
shorthanded. The Cadets were : 
Russ Berry. Ji m Lukawski, Joe 
Stokes, Marcel Kuper. Bruce 
Parks. Tom Taylor and Bob Llt-
tlehale, 
Me mbers of Angel FlIgbt were : 
Jan Reel, Gloria Green, Pat Hut-
son , Jan Piumsn, Shiels Gibbs, 
Pam Hudgens and Carol Mallnew, 
B. Cross 
President 
Trl- C United Pund 
Second, Mess iCK attributes to me 
the view that the paucity of ori-
ginal research fLndings from work 
done under the Coope rative Com-
mission's auspices may have re-
s ulte d from the gove rnme nt' s 
fallure to support this particular 
research finanCiall y. Howeve r, 
this happens to be one of a very 
fe w ins tances whe r e r esear chers 
r ece ived adequate financial sup-
port. Therefore, I belie ve the 
r e asons for the faLlure to pro-
duce new and eXCiting results 
lie elsewhere In this instance. 
Finally, al though Messick Is 
quite right in ascribing to me the 
view that, in gene r al , federal 
governme nt financial supIXlrt for 
r esearch on alcohol problems has 
been pitiably s mall and s hould 
be increased s ub s tan t i a 11 y, 
readers s hould not be left wi th 
any suggestion tha t I see In s uc h 
gover(1me nt S UPPOr[ 8 panace a fo r 
the problems of alcohol. 
Charles R. Snyde r 
Professo r and Chairman 
So Honest" 
r epresenting the economic situ-
ation in the SoViet Union. The 
cartoon you find faul t with was 
of a Soviet man and woman plow-
ing by hand, In the city a cele-
bration was going on. The cap-
tion r e ad, :~We're celebrating 50 
years of progress." 
Are you three fellows so in-
tellectually honest that you will 
smear your own country and build 
up itS e nemies? To increase 
your own stature as great minds, 
you hacked away at the U.s. You 
said that the cartoon If. • • only 
demonstrates our general ignor-
ance ..... 
Did you know that the U.S.S.R. 
shows early American westerns 
to its people, telling them that 
these are a true representation 
of the United States? Why should 
we be 80 honest? You owe a great 
deal to the country that has given 
you one of the highest standards 
of living In tbe world. The Rus -
sians are committing tbe same in-
tellectual crime that we are. If 
we are not careful, our preoc-
cupancy with truth will ald tbe 
SovietS. 
You need.n't be 80 honest. Oon' t 
try to put anentilln on yourselves 
as free tbInlrers wblle chopping 




To the EditOr: 
Recentl y you primed several 
lette r s which deplored the many 
examples of Nazi propaganda cur -
rently floating around our campus . 
Today I had the dubious pleasure 
of seeing for myself the foun-
ta inhead of s uch propaganda: a 
dozen or so young men who called 
themse lves up a r ['y me mbers." 
They were handing out copies of 
their UW hite Power NewS- ' in 
from of Shr yock Audi tori um to 
passer s - by, a few of which took 
the newspaper With obvious e n-
joyment. 
I approached the Nazis and asked 
the m for a copy. My darker skin 
color (l am a Negro) didn't seem 
to upset the raCists, and they 
laughingly supplied me with The 
Stormtrooper, "a handsome little 
magaZine in color" which, between 
raving about Communism being 
" Jew ish" a.ru1 "treason-trials" 
for uP eace-creep t r aitors," pro-
posed to send me and all the 
rest of my ethnic background "bn 
to Africa." 
[ showed Tbe Storm trooper [ 0 
my roommate, and be said, ff Man, 
tbis is too much!" My reaction 
was about the same. And I am 
sure most of the student body 
thinks tbat these NaziS are a 
little "toO much:' But isn't it 
time the administration came to 
the same conclUSion about tbese 
long-time hate r s? 
Herbert T. Booker III 
America Backward s 
To the Editor: 
In spite of the objectivity of the 
profession of anthropology, two 
compete nt anthropologists h a ve 
been moved to call aspects of 
N a c ire m a culture strange and 
harsh. Men lacerale their faces 
every morning;women jleriodically 
bake their heads In ovens (MI -
ner, 1956). And old people are 
regarded as obsolete (Henry, 
1963). 
I r eport an odd rule practiced 
in some areas of Naciremaland. 
Some Nacirema restrict the use 
of many categories of space (e.g. 
bus e s , res tau ran t s, towns, 
schools, .!tc.) according to a prim-
itive precept of the Visual amount 
of the pigment me lanin in the 
epidermal layers of the skin. Such 
arbitrary classification has con-
fus ed many in the past and pres-
ent wbo find this rule hard to 
compre he nd. One case six years 
ago involvd a n African student 
from Kenya in a laundromat of 
one r egion of Nacir emaland. 
His de scr iption is as follows: 
"[ had accumulated a load of 
din y clothes in m y journey from 
Kenya to Naciremaland. There was 
no one in the laundromat, but I 
saw two sign-boards standing out 
boldly. The one on the fight r ead, 
'WHITE ONLY,' andtbeleft, 'COL-
ORED ONLY.' I observed that the 
laundromat ha d corresponding 
rows of washing machines sep-
arated by a cardboard wall. So I 
soned my white clothes for the 
machines on the ~whi[e' side and 
colored clothes for the • colored' 
side. And I wasbed my clothes. 
Only later did I discover that the 
signs did not refer "to clothing." 
(Omulepy, 1967). 
Lawrence Van Horn 
Department of Anthropology, 
Hunter College 
City Univer sity of New York 
IF PlJf3LIC OA/JIO/J ~CES US 
l:) Cf{All5[ D.JI? V{WJIlt1 r:rt10l-
I 
AIJ17 IF C<JR AFRICNJ RX{Cc( 
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What Keeps the rrWalking Wounded" Walking? 
By Dan Van Acta 
Pressure, te nsion and the need for primary 
group acceptance - these are the factors that 
contribute most [0 the "walking-wounded'" on 
the American coUege campus , according to 
John E. King, visillng professor of higher 
education at SlUe 
The "walking-wounded:' a term King ap-
plies to college de monstrators is not unique 
to the modern campus. Demonstrators have 
stalked the universities for years and will be 
around, he believes, long after the Vietnam 
conflict has ended . 
"RebelUon is necessar y if we are to have 
cominual revolut ion or change in this 
coumr y," said King. "More consideration is 
being given the protestors today than ever 
before. Only in America could s uch rebel-
lion exist unchecked." 
King said that tbe key problem resulting 
in srudent disturbances is pressure. 
"Pressure is a characteristic of tbe 
Twentieth Century'" be said. "We can't 
eliminate tbe pressure o n students , but we 
can he lp them 'to stand up under tbe pressure 
and grow to meet it. 
I·Sru tries to meet the needs of the student ," 
King said. "I honor any institution that tries 
to accomplish thiS, and I believe that within 
1 0 years the people at Soutbern will be able 
to take a great deal of pride in the results of 
this effort." 
Dr. King's opinions are based on a dis-
tinguished lifetime of service in the field of 
higher education. Tbe former president of the 
University of Wyoming and Kansas State 
Teachers College at Emporia, K.;.ng is now a 
member of the Federal RelationsCommission 
of the American Council on Education. 
He believes that the modern university 
makes a number of false assumptions which 
ar e in part responsible for student unrest. 
"One of the assumpdons that i s widely 
repeated is that it is better to have a great 
man-say a Nobel Prize winner-loo feet away 
Our Man Hoppe 
than it is to have an ordinary professor 10 feet 
away. 
"I believe it Is extremel~ unsatisfying to a 
great many young people,' be said, .. not to 
have primary group interaction with a·pro-
fessor who knows them 'personally and who.; 
responds to their ideas, Questions and needs. 
Someone who writes in green ink on the mar-
gin of their papers. . . and lets tbe student 
know that be is being recognized." 
King also disputed tbe popular assumption 
that you cannot belp a person after he be-
comes 18 or 19 years old and enters college. 
"This is tbe til]le in wbich the most 
changes take place within the Indivj.dJlal," be 
said, f' and [his is wben [be greatest amount 
of help and guidance should be available. I 
believe that tbey are trying to make that hnd 
of help avallable at SIU." 
Dr. King is a member of tbe United Nations 
Economic and Social Commission (UNESCO) 
and PreSident Jobnson's Committee for the 
Employment of the Handicapped. 
l 
" 
Volunteer for One Lifetime of Pain and Sorrow 
By Anhur Hoppe 
Scene: The Pearly Gates. St. Peter, ner-
vously swinging his keys, is surrounded by a 
host of heavenly cberubs . 
St. Peter: Ahem. You: re probably wonder-
Ing why 1 called you all here this morning. 
Well, as you know, babies come from Heaven. 
But it seems we're baving a population ex-
plosion on tbe planet Earth- that's the tiny 
one OUt there on the fringes of Galaxy MCXXII. 
Demand bas tripled and. frankly, we can't 
keep up. So it 'S my duty to inform you 
cherubs . . . 
First Cherub (clapping his palm to his fore-
bead): We've been draftedl 
St. Peter (hastily): No, nol Tbe Front Office 
feels any draft would be most unbeaveniy. 
Instead. I've been instructed to ask for volun-
teers. 
First Cberub: How long a bitch do we have 
serve before we get to come home? 
St. Peter: One lifetime. But I sbould advise 
you that your chances of ever returning to 
Heaven are slim. Many are called, but few 
are chosen. 
Second Cherub (suspiCiously): Wbat's the duty 
Uke? 
St. Peter (witb a sigh): You are entitled to a 
long and searcbing look before volunteering. 
Third Cherub (as tbeyallpeercur1ouslydown 
through the gates): Oh, I can't bear It. Look, 
there I Peoplel Burning! Tbey're afire I 
St. Peter (glumly): Napalm. Christians are 
dropping It on beatbens. 
Founb Cherub: But that, over there. It's 80 
beautiful It ties your stomach In a knot. 
St. Peter: Yes, two dee r standing on a green 
hillside above the sea in tbe autumn haze . 
Fifth Cberub: Tbose buge ovens. Tbey r eek 
of evil. 
St. Peter: Incinerators. Six mUlion mortals 
were burned in tbose. 
Sixth Cherub: Zowlel That blinding flasb of 
light! 
St. Peter: Two monals making love. But 
you must not talk of that. 
Seventh Cberub: Tbose tears, tbat unbear-
able, wrenching paln. What causes tbat? 
St. Peter: The word, uFareweU." There's 
a baker's dozen in a lifetime. 
Elgbtb C berub: And tbat glow tbat lights 
the sky? 
St. Peter: Ob, that's C barlotte Hawkins look-
Ing Into ber granddaugbter's face. Or do you 
mean that flare over the jungle? That's SO 
men can see better to kill each otber. Now, 
if you'll look over here ... 
Tbe Cberubs (together) : We don't waitt to 
see any morel 
St. Peter (frOwning) : But It'S my ' duty to / 
show you famine, pestilence , thermonuclear 
explOSiOns •. . 
The Cherubs (together) : No more , no more. 
E nougb is enough. 
St. Peter (shaking his head): Sometimes, I 
tblnk the Front Office • • . But let's get tbis 
nonsense over with. You all understand the 
choice? You can spend eternity bere singing 
bymns of ecstasy at the foot of the Heaveniy 
Throne-or you can volunteer for ·a lifetime 
of pain and sorrow and boredom relievedoniy 
by a fe"" moments of joy. All right. All 
those In fnor of mortaliry will please say, 
If Aye." 
And, 10, the chorus of ayes shook the ver y 
stars and reverberated even througb the far-
thest vaults of Heaven. 
. -, P.,. 6., . 'l 
Keene's .Enthusiasm, Perseverance Aid City 
Mayor .David Keene 
"IT'S BEEN A BIG JOB" 
"CARBONDALE IS A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE ..... 
"I UNC-9VERED A L6'I' Op·AI'tS'llEeS .. . .. 
By George M. Killenberg 
Mayor David H. Keene is a 
man who enjoys talking to peo-
ple. That's how he got inter-
ested in 'Carbondale politics. 
When Keene moved to Car-
bendale from PiclcneyvUle 
nine years ago, one of the first 
things he noticed was that very 
few people ran for local politi-
cal office. puzzled by this 
situation, Keene began talking 
to local citizens and found that 
it wasn't because no one 
wanted to run for office. as he 
bad thought, but because tbe 
"establishment" bad nearly 
an insurmountable gnp on tbe 
city's JX)lirical apparatus. 
One of the people Keene 
talk.ed most frequently to was 
Franlc Kirk, who at that time 
bad just been appointed to fill 
a vacancy on the City Council. 
As the two men conversed, 
they both came to [he conclu-
sion tbat government' in Car-
bondale was In need of serious 
improvement. As time passed, 
their get-togethers began to 
include a small core of civic 
minded citizens who felt along 
the same lines as they did. 
Last spring, when city elec-
tion time was nearing, the 
group decided it was time to 
elect a mayor who would, in 
their opinion, work to upgrade 
city hall and the community. 
"We decided that the two main 
qualities the candidate needed 
[0 possess were enthusiasm 
and perserverance," Keene 
said. "We went over and over 
the list of men we felt were 
qualified. To my surprise we 
finally came up with my 
name." 
Wa s ting little time , Keene 
and . Kirk, along With SIU gov-
ernment . professor Randall 
Nelson formed the " Blue Rib-
bon Slate" and pledged to re-
vitalize the city and its gov-
ernment. 
The slate conducted a vigor-
ous campaign against Mayor 
D. Blaney Miller's admini-
stration, often assailing in 
their speeches the lack of 
leadership at city hall. 
When the last ballots hkd 
been counted, Keene and -the 
HBlue Riboon Slare" found 
themselves the victors and 
heirs to the city' s many prob-
lems. 
Since taking office in May, 
Keene has performed with the 
same vigor and enthusiasm he 
demonstrated in his campaign. 
Parr of his vitality can be ex-
plained by his strong feelings 
for the city. 
«Carlxmdale is a great 
place to live. When my wife 
and I moved here nine years 
ago, everything in our lives 
seemed [Q fall into place. I'm 
interested in the people of 
Carbondale and I wa.nt [Q 
spread my enthusiasm for 
Carbondale to other people." 
Keene has tackled Carbon-
dale's most pressing prob-
lerns head on. He traveled to 
Chicago [Q confer with the 
president of the Illinois Cen-
tral railroad to see what could 
be done about traffic problems 
caused by IC trains. He went 
to Washington to request fed-
eral aid for the ciTy'S ambi-
tious urban renewal program. 
Recently the Mayor and City 
Manager C. William Norman 
visited federal officials in 
Minneapolis to discuss Car-
bondale's urgent water supply 
needs. 
Tbe Mayor's abiliTy to till 
to people and bear their prob-
lems bas bim to keep 
close . 
·~ · " "'4 . . .. 0-" •. ~" '" 
feelings of tbe community. 
Keene, often accompanied by 
Councilman Randall Nelson, 
takes frequent tours of tbe city 
stoppin.g along the way to meet 
people and listen to their trou-
bles. It's not unusual for the 
Mayor to drop in on a Carbon-
dlae housewife for coffee and a 
chat or to visit a local con-
struction site to talk to the 
workers. 
When Carbo.ndale was faced 
with its racial crisis this sum-
mer Keene said, UIUstened to 
everyone who came along and I 
uncovered a lot of answers in 
the process." He was able to 
bead off the threat of racial 
violence by hearing OUt the 
Negroes' woes and taking ac-
tion. He formed the Youth 
Corps and the E mploymem and 
Resources Center in order to 
find jobs for the unemployed. 
He established the Northeast 
Advisory Group as a liaison 
between the Negro section and 
the city. Streets were re-
paved, sidewalks were built, 
trash was cleared away and 
streetlights were erected in 
the previously ignored north-
east side . 
Many of Carbondale's ail-
ments have been cured during 
Keene's first six months in 
office, but the Mayor admits 
that a great deal remains to be 
done. The poverty-stricken 
northeast side- is still a ser-
ious problem and will continue 
to be into the future. Urban 
renewal, water shorrages, 
lack of industrial growtlyand 
a stagnant downtown area pre-
sent additional headaches for 
the city. 
Does tbe Mayor plan to try 
a fling with Carbondale's fu-
ture problems by seeking re-
election? HI don't intend [Q at 
this point," he said. "It's 
been a big job ... but tomorrow, 
who knows, I may want to." 
Head Start Admissions 
, J 
Program Aids Preps 
High Scbool juniors can get 
a one-year jump on the col-
lege stampede under a new 
admissions policy in effeq 
at SIU . 
S I U·s head-start ad m i s-
sions program enables a high 
schooler in the upper half of 
his junior class ro apply for 
admission at the end of his 
sixth semester. If he still 
ranks in the upper half at 
graduation time. an SIU ad-
missions slip is OK'd and 
the student can go directly 
through registration. 
lllinois students must rank 
in the upPer half of their 
graduating class or achieve 
high AC T scores to gain ad-
~t10W WhMP. 
to ghOp 
mission in the fall quarter, 
Those in the lower half, but 
not in the lowest one-third, 
can enter any other Quarter. 
For bottom-third students, 
entrance is restricted to the 
spring and summer quarters, 
and then on academic pro-
bation. 
S I U admissions director 
Jerre Pfaff has sounded the 
first call for students who plan 
to enter school next summer 
or fall. Written applications 
to his office should include 
a high school transcript and 
AC T scores. Applicants then 
receive an admissionS packet 
including all necessary forms . 
They shop the advertising 
column s o{ Th e Daily Egyp-
tian. A nd they re ceive the 
Egy ptian by mail in Carbon-
d.al e th e da y o{ publication. 
$6 and the sub sc rip t ion 
blan k below brin g the Egyp-
tian to yo ur hom e {or a y ear. 
send the Egyptian for one year to: NAME ________________________ ___ 
ADDRESS _________________________ & 
CITY STATE ____ ZIP \..VL''''---1 
Pl.o ...... d coupon and $6 a,.ck To 
THE DAILY EGYPTIAH.BLDG. T .... 
B.II.;zt.67 SIU, C.booMIol., III., 62901 
Appointments Set 
Pre-registration Ends Dec. 8 
For Liberal Arts Students 
Tbe iast day of pre-
registration for continuing 
students in the College of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences will 
be Friday, Dec. 8. 
The Liberal Arts and Sci-
ences Advisement Center has 
reserved time during the week 
of Dec. 4 through 8 for iast-
minure appointments with con-
tinuing stu den t s . AppoInt-
ments may be made beginning 
Friday Dec. i for advise ment 
consultations Dec. 4 through 
6. 
Dec. 7 and 8, which are 
the final da ys to prere gis -
ter for winte r quarte r. will 
be for walk - in appointme nts. 
No advance appointments 
will be given fo r [he final two 
days . 
All srudents who have a 
Southern and ove rall grade 
point average of 3.25 who will 
~i~tst ~r r:&st~~~n~ :~~ ;,~: 
lege may self~advise and thus 
do not need an appointment. 
Students pianning to regIs-
ter during the week of Dec. 
4 are asked to plan schedules 
carefull y and have seve ral 
poss1ble alternatives for each 
course since c lasses are c los -
ing rapidly. Closed class per-
mits will not be given unless 
absolutel y necessary and with 
the concurren ce of the de part-
me nt conce rt'~d. 
Conti nuing )' s tudents who 
have not ~ pre- regi stere d by 
Dec. 8 will not be able to 
r egisle r unt il Friday' Jan. 
5 .. of winter quaner, which 
is the thi rd day of classes. 
Persons regis tering at that 
time will pay a late fee of 
$5. 
Stude nts whose pre reg-
is trations were c ancelled due 
to non-payment of fees will 
al so pay the $5 late fee. 
Former Student Dies 
corp. Edwin M. Gray, a 
former SIU student from Chi-
cago, wa reported killed Nov. 
9 near ~a Nang, South Viet-
nam. 
Corp. Gray was drafted in 
October of last year, while 
attending SIU. He is survived 
by bis parents and three sis-
ters. 
~OVlng7 
call W.E. Womick Transfer 
IDOL FOR S1U- Graduate art studeat Rooald Cor- Aztec Idol . by Umberto RomIlDa. " .... doaated by 
Local or Long Distance 
457-4826 
duao and Mrs. Fernfors, secretar:Y at the University Henry W. Beme or Wureoton. Va. The paint-inC 
Galleries , view a recent cift to the University . wUl be hung in one or gU's buildinl8 . 
Rose, Past VTI Professor, Dies; 
Funeral Will be Held in Virginia 
A former VTI professor of 
industrial education died Mon-
day in Virginia. Funerai ser-
vices will be heid at 10 a.m. 
today at the Ives Fune ral 
Home , Arlington, Va. 
Hom er Rose, who taught at 
SIU from 194i to 1946 , is sur-
vived by his wife, Mary, and 
three children, P atricta, 
Cathe rine and Michael , ali 
from Falls Church, Va. 
At the tim e of his de ath, 
Rose was e mployed by the 
Fede ral A v i a t i o n Agency 
(F A A). He has wrttten several 
boots that ar e be ing used no w 
as textbooks in the Depart-
ment of Industrial Education. 
Rose' s family said cO!1tri-
butions may be made to the 
Ho me r C. Rose Memorial 
Fund at Stout Univers ity. 
Nenom ie , Wis. 
To Better Serve 
YOU ... 
Effect iv e NOW , your " Mart inizing" cleaners at 
Camp us Shopping Center wil l be open from 7 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Monday th rough Fr iday and from 7 a .m. 
to 6 p.m . on Saturday. Another added convenience 
this week 's money-saving special : 
Shirts - Cleaned 
Nov. 27 - 30 
4 for 
P .S. Don ' t fo'get our Dee .9 d,ow ing . If you',e 
D vocat ion winner and present at the 
drawing you eouid win on add itional 50 
gallons of gas. 
One HOUR 
'111811'101110&" 
••• "... . <t 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
Campus Shopping Center 
Corne, of S. Illinois & Freemon 
S49-~3l-
Illinois Central bypasses 
an old bugaboo 
BRAINFARE figured the route 
IllinOIS Central freigh t trams are getting the green l Ight around 8AAIHFARE . ~ lll1no" Cenu,!", 
Chicago t raffiC congestion . BRAINFARE has broken the :~;::: :;~I:;I~~':':n=:~ 
bott leneck A new faster rail route will soon speed up freight Cion We 've m"sh.I,d OUI beu 
movemen t between w est, east and south Credit for th iS bold human and eleclron, (; tn.,n5 miD 
step goes to a BAAINFARE task fo rce headed by Allen Sams. ~o:~m;=;Y',:~,,:a_~~S:~:~I~~~ 1.': 
V P for engineering . Computers figured the Job aDd our new m.tkellng needs 
track construc t ion machinery IS already In ac tion . To learn 
more about th iS never-say-d le kind of freight service. get In • 
touch With Howard Powell . our TraffiC Vice · President. at 135 X 
E. 11 th PI. . Chicago. III. 60605 . H,s phone IS 312·922 · 4811 
.. , . , tr1a/!, Lme. olM~d· fo.'!'.rflca ILLlNOIS"C!;NtR~ .~~RQAI;) .. , .. .. . 
Situation Still Tense 
Neg:6tiations Continuing· 
Among Greeks, Turks 
ATHENS. Greece (AP)--An 
urgent Greek Cabinet meet-
ing on the Cyprus crisis failed 
Tuesday night to produce 
agreement to Turki sh de-
mands. Western alliance med-
iators immediately decided on 
new visits to Ankara, Turkey. 
and to Cyprus to deal with 
points of difference. 
Foreign Minister P anayio-
tic Pipinelis emerged from 
the At hens talks over Tur-
key's' demands and said: 
U'There has been no approval 
yet." 
This came after a long day 
and night of consult~tions from 
which the government earlier 
had promised a decis ion one 
way or the other, as a spokes-
man put it , for peace or pos-
s ible war. 
The foreign minister told 
newsmen. uNo agreement has 
been reached with the Turks." 
He said he saw the situation 
as U'delicate and .dangerous. Of 
Asked if he thought war 
posslble. Pipineli s appeared 
thoughtful and replied: "Yes. 
it is posslble. It is less of 
a possibility now." 
He conferred with White 
House envoy Cyrus R.. Vance, 
who thereupon made plans to 
fl y to Nicosia. t lie Cypriot 
capit al , to t alk with P r esident 
Archbishop M a k a rio s about 
some of the det ails involved 
in the main dispute about evac-
uation of Greek troops. 
P ipinelis also met again 
with Manl10 Sroslo, secre-
t ary- general of the North At-
lantic Treaty 0 r g all' ization. 
Greece and T urkey are Nato 
members. As a consequence 
of that conference, Brosia de-
cided to fly back to Ankara. 
As the Greek Cabinet met 
earlier in the day more than 
a dozen Turkish warship8 
maneuvered off the north coast 
of Cyprus for two hours, then 
r eturned to their bases. A 
Turkish source said it was a 
routine naval exercise, but- it 
was widely regarded as an-
other sbow of force to increase 
pressure on the Greeks. 
The new steps by Vance 
and Brosio clearly indicated 
that the stumbling blocks in 
the controversy involved de-
tails --undoubtedly th e t im-
ing and manner of any back-
down on either side--which 
needed very delicate negoti-
ation to remove. 
The envoys travell ing from 
Athens to Ankara and bact 
for four days produced some 
kind of a pucage which re-
sulted in the Greek gove rn-
ment's effons to find ac-
ceptance. 
No Agreemen:t Reached On 
Reducing Expenditures. 
anCAGO PUBUC SCHOOLS 
will have a repre8entative on campos 
December 4, 1967 
For infOllHtion about certification, proc.dures 
and teGching opportun ities, arrange far appoint_ 
ment at : 
WASHINGTON (AP)- The 
gap between President John-
son and key members of Con-
gress on [he kind of spend-
ing cuts required [0 justify 
a taX increase r e mained un-
bridged ~uesday on the eve 
of the ~ministration' 5 big 
push for tbe income sur-
cha,rge. 
Congress and the chief ex-
ecutive could agree on a 
scale -down in government ex-
penditures. 
Mills' own position 1.s that 
spe nding cuts should matCh, 
dollar for dollar. any ad-
ditional taxes imposed. 
at face value -and be refuses 
to take tbem at face value. 
A large part of the propoSed 
saving, be bastoldassociates, UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT SERVICE 
is really postponement of ..... -----------.;;.:;;.;....:..:;.;..;.;...:..::.:.:..:.:....::.:=--1 
spending. 
Secretary of the Treasury 
Henry H. Fowler, Budget Di -
recto, Charles L. Schultze 
and William McC . Marrin Jr., 
chairman of the Federal Re -
serve Board, are scheduled 
to appear before the tax-
writing HouseWays and Means 
Committee. beginning Wed-
nesday. 
But Chairman Wilbur D. 
Mills , D - Ark., declined to 
comment on prospects, e m-
phasized that the committee 
hearing is only on proposals 
for cutting government spend-
ing, not on tax legislation. 
Seven week.s ago. the com-
mittee. by formal resolUtion, 
set aside the tax bill until 
Administration spokesmen 
have indicated the reduced 
spending proposals they will 
submit to the committee total 
a savi ng of about $4 b!1lion. 
The yield of the .proposed 
10 per cent surcharge on in-
come ta x, together with post-
ponement of r eductions in ex-
cise taxes and speedup of 
corporate tax collections is 
estimated by committee rev-
e nue experts at $5.1 b!1lion 
for the full year follOWing 
tbat. The e stimate assumes 
the surcharge going into ef-
fect Jan. 1. 1968. 
Mills is known to contend 
that the proposed savings fall 
about $1 billion shan of the 
tax increase, even if taken 
UN Turns Down Red China 
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. 
(AP) - Communist China lost 
ground slightly Tuesday when 
the U.N . General Assembly 
brushed aside for the 18th 
year bids to seat the Peking 
regime and expel Nationalist 
C hiDa from the world organi-
zation. 
The vote was 45 in favor 
of seating the Chinese Com-
munists and 58 against With 
17 abstainlng. This repre-
sented a net shift of only 
one vote as compared with 
1966, but it was significaru 
in that it continued a trend 
away frem the tie vote regis-




Nelson's Dollar Store 
now open: 
Monday & Friday Nites 
til 8:30 
N.l sons SS Dollar Store - 304 S. Illinois 
" tP:Ot.e :? : 
M'cNamara Sank Post S'd.· Confirmed 
WASHINGTON (AP) 
The World Bank confirmed 
Tuesday night that Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNa-
mara had been nominated as 
president of the bank. 
Tbe first official confirma-
tion of the nomination came 
after the . White House said 
McNamara's deparrure from 
tbe Cabinet would mean no 
change in the conduct of the 
Vietnam War. 
The White House said it had 
nothing t a add after refusing 
earlier to confirm or deny 
tbe resignation reports. 
In response to inquiries, the 
bank confirmed earlier re-
ports that McNamara's name 
had been placed in nomina-
tion but it's still uncertain 
wben any formal action will 
be taken by the bank's execu -
tive directors. 
It is up to the 20 execu-
tive directors who represent 
all 107 nations to select a 
new president to succeed the 
retiring George D. Woods, 
also an American. 
McNamara's name was sub-
mitted to the bank last week 
and telegrams were sent to 
member governments for 
their views . Some directors 
may not want to vote on the 
nomination untU most or all 
nations reply. 
The White House statement 
that McNamara's leaving 
would mean no cbange 1n the 
conduct of the Vietnam War 
was disputed in some Con-
gressional quarters where it 
was predicted a step up in the 
war would resule 
The White House denied any 
rift between McNamara and 
President Johnson over policy 
in the bombing of North Viet-
nam. 
The re was a wall of si-
lence at both the White House 
and the Pentagon on a suc-
cessor for McNamara as head 
of tbe Defense Department.· 
which be has ruled with a firm 
hand for nearly seven years. 
Some observers suggested 
Johnson might want to name a 
Republican 'S defense secre" 
tary, with the 1968 presi-
dential campaign ahead and 
the war in Vietnam looming 
as perhaps tbe most imponant 
issue. 
Others speculated that 
Johnson might tap a leading 
industrialist in the mold of the 
management-minded McNa-
mara. 
Congressmen Predict Hawk Takeover 
An AP News Analysis bombing of North Vietnam will Others believe there may tributed to the President's 
not win the war. be action to close the harbor deCision to make a change 
WASHINGTON (AP)--Rob- At tbe Wblte House, wbere channel by sinking concrete- were the bad guesses by Mc-
ert S. McNamara's impend- McNamara's resignation was laden ships in it. Namara on the progress of 
ing departure from tbe De- neLtber confirmed nor denied. Where once Johnson accept- the war and when it might be 
fense Department is likely a spokesman said his depar- ed McNamara's advice almost ended. 
to bring a hardening of the cure from the Pentagon would without question, he nOW is 
Vietnam war effon, congres- mean no change in the con- depicted as sifting the sec-
slonal sources said Tuesday. duct of tbe war. retary's recom m en dations 
Although job fatigue played But some congressional caref\1lly, checking them with 
a part in McNamara's expect- sources think one result of several of his other subordi-
ed transfer to the World Bank tbe cbangeover may show up nates and often altering them 
after nearly seven years in soon in the bombing of Hai- before acting on them. 
the Cabinet, the clear Indl- phong harbor docks--a move Anotber factor said by Con-
cations are that the hawks McNamara has opposed. gress members to have con-
among President Johnson's 
advisers bave won out. 
An offiCial familiar with 
Republicans have put to-
getber a dossier on McNa-
mara predictions tbat mis-
fired. They used 1 it in the 
1966 congressional campaign 
and are expected to enlarge 
and employ it in the next 
year's presidential contest. 
the situation said that in re-
cent months Johnson bas been 
leaning more beavily on Walt 
W. Rostow than on McNamara 




Rostow. who is Johnson's 
special assistant for national 
security matters, Is gener-
ally regarded as a hawk on 
the war. 
McNamara has advocated 
restraint. questioning the in-
creasing commitment of 
troops and their deployment. 





In your ,holiday 
merchandising 
remember the 
1\dministration !;ource s in -
dicated no decision ha s been 
made on a SUCCE:S!;(Jr yet. 
Among those mentione d as 
possibilities are : 
Charles B. Te x Thornton, 
board chairman of Linon In-
dustries. Inc. Thornton, of 
Los Angeles. has been a close 
friend of McNamara' s at lea s t 
as far back: as World War II 
when they served in the Air 
Force together. , 
Cyrus R. vance,. presiden-
tial troubleshooter in Cyprus 
and previousl y special John-
son representative in the 1»-
minican Republic during the 
1965 crisis there. 
Dr. Harold Brown, 40-year-
old physicist, now secretary 
of the ,Air Force and former-
ly chief of defense research 
and e ngineering. 
Gov. John Connally of Te x-
as. former secretary of the 
Navy under Preside nt John 
F . Kennedy and an old poli-
tical ally of Johnson's. Con-
nally. who is .41ot seek:ing re-
election as Af governor. said 
Monday night "there is not a 
word of truth" to replTts that 
he would become the next 
secretary of defense. 
Pick the world's prett iest 
wedding dress from MODERN 
BRIDE's h ig preview o f the 
spring bridal fashio ns ... lea rn 
how to make yourse lf lo,'e1ie r 
than you ever dreamed in a 
special beauty feature . .. plan 
your honeymoon in th e sun with 
a travel guide to Bermuda 
and the Bahamas. The big 
December/ january issue brings 
you all this, plus a hosl of 
Modem Bride exclusives. 
including tips on bow 10 make 
Southern Illinois University 
your home express you .. . how 
not 10 fight about money ... the 
a rt of makil'lg two really one in 
marria ge .. _ makin g your firs t 
d inne r pa rty perfect .. . and Ve T} 
much mo!'"!!. Before, d u rin g and 
al ter the wedding, yo u'll be g lad 
you didn 't miss the new 
MODERN BRIDE 
market! 
And the best way to 
reach the SIU market 
• IS 




FE'" SECONDS RIDE-Animal industries m~or Samuel Cbandler demonstrates an attempt at 
stayinC; aboard a piLchinc bane. for at least ei&bt seconds while holding on wiUJ one hand . 
• haiMaisinC experienc, 10 slll.y aboard • bucklni: steer 
d .. inC the Block and Bridie Club .... te .. rodeo. 
HORSEMANSHIP DEMONSTRATION-Dress-
ed in riding habit, Sharon Mueller de mon· 
strales management of the mount and chang-
ing gaits. 
/ 
iCIt4IIJR.E FOIl A CALF- 'PaIn 01 try 10 rope a YOUllC steer !rom a berd 
lan .. "t _ doe _. for Ibe calf ..,..,ble. Tbe object or Ibe came ",as to cet a rope on 
Ibe cal[ MId lead It lalo Ibe peas lD Ibe least amount or Ume . 
T I 
DRBAT 
TRAIN BOI BY ! 
.j 
t. 
Dee. guys are trying to knock off Do Caboose. I 
robbed do place once . After copping some fine 
threads, ' I knocked off do place again . I feel sorry 
for my fellow thieves because do joint is now bugged 
and barred. Now we'll hove to go straight and 
change from robbing to shopping ot Do Caboose . 
TRADITIONAL SHOP FOR MEN 
At College Avenue RR Crossing 
101 South College 
':jc~49. 19iIt I 
. ........ ... .. . .. . __ .. .. -
To Widen .Probe of Stu"denfProbl'-ms 
Student Se-nate Starts rGrass Roots' Forums 
Student forums have been 
instituted by student govern-
ment as a new program to get 
.... real grass root discussions 
and understanding on what tbe 
srudenrs want," according to 
Ray Lenzi, srudent body pres-
ident. 
generally toss around among 
each other. " We are inter-
ested in hearing their opin-
ions o n girls' hours , housing 
policy, educational policy and 
the general studies program," 
s aid Lenzi. 
Lenzi wem on to JX>int out 
that through the forums "we 
are seeking [ 0 build a spirit 
o f concern among the stude nts 
so that we can obtain what 
tbe srudencs want. OJ 
The participation at the for-
ums in Neely Hall has been 
more than expected, accord-
ing to Lenzi. He said no girls 
flatly dis agree d with anyofbls 
ideas regarding student 
power, general studies, hous-
ing or girls' hours. 
Lenzi said tbat one girl 
who was Critical of his idea 
of .. student JX>wer" at the 
outset of tbe discussion ended 
up In favor of It. 
"Stude nt JX>wer i s the a s-
sertion by students of their 
potential to make and influ-
ence decisions affecting their 
lives," Lenzi said. He stated 
that ""it does not mean tbe 
taking over of the university 
administration by students as 
some so wrongly fee l. I don't 
thing tbe students want to be 
burde ned with that:' 
Tbe decisions affecting tbe 
s tudentS' Uves, a ccording to 
Lenzi, are such things as sru-
den t wages, social rules, 
transportation fac Uities and 
hOUSing policy. Lenzi feels 
that " he who has to obey the 
rule s hould make it. " 
Lenzi and Stuart Novick , 
administrative assistant, are 
presently holding these for-
ums" ae tbe n oor meetings 
of Neely Hall. According to 
Lenzi, similar ones will be 
beld at all the campus dormi-
tories. 
The purpose of tbe for-
ums, according [ 0 Lenzi, is 
to hear Ideas tbat students 
Holiday Season Events to Open 
Re ga-rding the e ducational 
policy, {...enzi says " we are 
not see~ing for control but 
rather to have a part in tbe 
structuring of tbe policy." 
He said the , feelfngs of the 
s tudents should be taken into 
account before the actual pll-
Icy should be formulated. 
Soil Espert Help 
In State Program 
For Aueumenu 
Joe H. Jones, sru solls spe-
cialist, is one of five advisers 
from universities and other 
agenCies helping tbe nlinols 
Depanmenr of Revenue de-
velop guidelines for assessing 
tbe value of farm land ac-
cording to its productive capa-
bil1ties ratber than the more 
common system of assessing 
on the actual amount of crops 
produced. 
Jones says the depanment's 
Division of Local Govern-
mental Affairs and Propeny 
Tax has been working on the 
program for about a year with 
Floyd Smith of Salem, a pro-
perty assessment consultant 
and farmland speCialist, head-
ing up the program develop-
me nt. Jones and other ad-
visers are helping determine 
,the productive capabilities of 
different types of soil. 
Under the new program, 
county clerical workers using 
data on the production capa-
bilities of different types of 
soil and soil maps from the 
U.s . So il Conservation Ser-
vice can average out a capa-
bility rating for each farm in 
the county as a guide for as-
sessment, Jones says . 
Smith says adoption of the 
new assesement system is 
voluntary with Illinois coun-
ties. A county can Start us-
ing the program by investing 
less than $1500 for tax maps 
plus the COSt of clerical help. 
Eight illinois counties, in-
cluding Clinton, Jersey and 
Wabash in Southern illinOiS, 
are using the system and 11 
others plan to Start Wi th it 
soon, he says. The program 
is ~va1lable o n a non-manda-
tory plan in Iowa, Ohio and 
Nebraska. but bas been made 
mandatory by state law in 
Maryland and New Je rsey. 
Legal Aid Bureau 
Handles Civil Suits 
A s tory about the Jackso n 
Counry Legal Aid Bure au ap-
pearing In the Nov. 21 edition 
of the Dally Egyptian con.talned 
two miss tatements. 
Th e article e rroneous ly 
stated that the Bureau can-
not handle civil s uits. Th e 
Bureau can handle civil s uits 
except those which ar e fee -
generating, that is, civil s uits 
in which the lawye r r eceives 
a percentage of what the coun 
Seaso n of Holidays will 
begin at 2 p.m. Saturday with 
a decorating party In tbe Uni-
versity Center. 
Tbe decorations will center 
around an international hol -
Iday theme and wUl involve 
A merican and foreign students 
as well as faculty and staff 
members . 
Refreshments will follow 
the decorating fro m 4 to 5 
p.m. In the River Roo ms. 
Sunday's event will be a 
children's party from 2 to 4 
p.m. ' in the University Cen-
ter Ballrooms . Films, games 
and refres hments are on the 
agenda as well as a visit 
fro m Santa Claus with a spe-
cia I t rea t for every child 
present. 
The party Is being planned 
for married students' children 
between the ages of three an 
nine. 
An ice sculpturing contest 
will be held from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday on the University Cen-
ter Patio. Tools will be sup-
plied for students e ntering by 
application. Cash prizes will 
be awarded. 
Campus caroling Is sched-
uled to hegln at 7 p.m. Wed-
nesday. Dec. 6. Carolers will 
mee t at the University Center 
and proceed to the classroom 
area , to Woody Hall, on to 
Lawson, OUt to Thompson 
Home Econ Students Lick Stamps 
To Lick Club Treasury Problems 
Neither sticky tongues , wri-
ter's cramps nor ZIP code 
eyestrain will stay 50 SIU 
coeds from stamping out thei r 
cl~'~ treasury problems. 
The Home EconomiCS Gra-
duate Club has decided to hire 
out as a Cbristmas Card Mail-
Ing Service. For a fee, the 
club membe rs will Sign, seal, 
address, s tam p and mail 
Christmas cards. 
Tbe spare-time operation 
was set up, according to P re-
sident Judy Chester, to get 
money for supplies and re-
freshments at club meetings. 
It wUl he the club's first bus-
Iness venture. 
Miss Chester feels If tbey 
can get $1 . 20 per hour the 
stamps will be licked. 
aw;~ds ~~d!~~a~~~~erned the The Moo'; Manager 
location of the Bureau's of-
fice. I Tbe Bureau's main of-
fice is on the third floor of Jack Ba,.rd 
Carbondaie city hall. Tbe tI' 
Bureau also maintains a pan-
time office at the Jackson 
County courthouse in Mur- SIU •• _. __ .,. 
pllysboro~"" " 4 ____ _ 
Point, and return to University 
Park for an Informsl parry 
at Trueblood Hall. 
Tbe H 0 II day Convocation 
will be presented " ~t lOa. m. 
and I p.m. Thursday, Dec. 7. 
Robert W. Kingsbury, assist-
ant professor of music , will 
direct tbe program. 
Season of Holidays is spon-
sored by the Special Eve nts 
Committee of the Activities 
Progr amming Board. 
~ 
.PO .. T._ . ..... "'0" _f'O,","'" 
Jantzen 
Lenzi stated that the lec-
ture system wblch prevails 
In most of the general studies 
courses discourages freedom 
for the students to speak out 
and say what they feel on is-
sues erupting In the class-
room. 
A~cording to Lenzi, Han 
t rn! whole the courses In tbe 
general studies program pre-
pare the students very poorly 
to become good human beings. 
...... -
---
If there's 8 rule that 
8 fine sweater can't be tough, then Jantzen has broken It. 
Sportsman Frank Gifford lllaatrates the point 
with this two-ply lambswoat pullover from 
- the Country Squire collection . Because th is great 
fulJ..fashk)ned Iweater Is machine washable and dryable 
• it will be favored by the ladies, too. Color choice of 
Gold. Orange, Blue, Ol ive and Brown. 
The Water Wool pullover, S-XL,S 1 S. OO 
f •• IM! L ____ ' ___________ J 
1 blo~ N.~rth of I.e. Ticket oHic- at Jackson R.R. Cronlng 
I ~_- ..•. . •.•....••• . •.••.• ~-- ....... .......... .. .... .. .... .. . ................... .. . 
Edwardsville-Studeins' D-i't~ct 
Own Off-Campu~ . ~«!~sing 
Students at SIU-E dwards - milo ~iJIyie --tile avallabl-
ville are getting a c hance (0 lity and quality of off-campus 
supervise their 0wn off- <.:a m- housing," Burcky said . 
. pus hous ing facilitie s unde r an 
experimenta l program, while SIU Coed Selected 
at the s·ame time solving a 
housing problem. For 4.H Honors 
Although Edwards ville is 
largely a com muter school 
with no on-campus hous ing 
facilitie s , there ha s been a 
recent demand·for nearby off-
campus housing by a growing 
number of students who live 
beyond the comm uting range. 
To meet the · demand , Ed-
wardsville housing officials 
have appoinled _41 $4dent~_ as 
re s ident - rv3Jla-~>i :; ¢.(_ "Off-
campu s llous ing unit s where 
rhe owner does not r eside . 
By designating re's porfsible 
s tudents as resident mana-
gers, Edwards ville housi ng 
official s are able to fullin 
Unda Rowland, an· SIU sru-
dent from Christopher. has 
been chosen for honors in 
4-H Club Leade<'\'hlp. She 
'Will receive an aij-expense 
paid trip to the National 4-H 
Club Congress irom Nov·. 26 
to Dec. 1 in Chicago. 
. · c __ . 
A trip to the C llib C ongr-ess 
is the highest award a member 
of the 4_FlJ can receive. The 
top 12 national '· ~-Qdership wliiL-
ner-£; will receive · edlkf,adon~l 
SCholarS~1fs of $500., '\ ;.. r 
MAGGY IS MEASURED--George Williams. 
graduate research assistant. and student 
worker Barbara C lemen s measure one of SIU's 
most popular girls before she is load ed to 
New York's Museum of Modem Art. The 
" a university.! .tII!~ ,th~t all off -
campus hO,\,!ioing i\e $upervised 
and have thus increased the 
amount of housing available. brODze statue, a part of the University's 
permanent collection of art works, will uavel 
the exhibition ci rcuit during 1968 . 
P.fllff.j I Will , Q~ '#4'l 
Mcm, --4~1',Hltiqlj, 
_~ ; The <;!u~1ity .o! Huma~Ufe 
in. ~~d.ulOlj1a\c:;d Age' WIll 
be the t9plC " f a symposlm 
conducted by the Recreat ion 
500 class at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day in Davis Auditorium. Musical Accompaniment 
Art Exhibit Scheduled 
A public reception honor-
ing an exhibit featuring 34 
-works of art will be beld 
from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday at 
the Mltcbell Gallery in tbe 
Home Economics Building. 
The exhibit is representa -
tive of the rotal collections 
, owned py the University. 
Tbe faculry wood-wind quin-
tet will provide musical back-
grOund. 
The paintings, drawings, 
!prtnts, sculptures, ceramics, 
tapestries and banners are a 
part of the more than 900 
works of an on the Carbon -
dale and Edwardsville cam -
puses. 
So me of rhe earliest paim-
Career Counselor 
Slated Today 
A r epresentative of the illi-
nois Department of Personnel 
will be at the Placement Office 
today to imerview and 
counsel senior students inter-
ested in taking the illinois 
ProfeSSional Career Entry 
Examination. 
The examination will be ad-
ministered Saturday. 
Sertiors interested in talking 
'with John MCQuown s hould 
make an appointment at the 
Placement Office . 
Arrangements to take the ll-
'linols Career Exam should be 




Patient Needs Blood 
An e lderl y patient in Hol-
den l-fospitaJ is in need of 
type 0 positive blood . Any 
student desiring to donate 




for winter term 
°Approyed Housing ° 
undergrads &, marrieds 
Chuck's Rentals 
104 So . Mario.n 
Ph. 549-3374 
ings collected by the Univer-
sity were secured by Bur-
nett H . Shryock, Sr.. Dean of 
the School of Fine Arts. Sev-
e r a 1 works by outstanding 
American artists were given 
to the University on perma-
nent loan wben the WPA Fed-
eral An Project was discon-
tinued s hortl y before World 
War II. 
Gifts fro m facult y, students , 
private collectors and foun-
dations have helped the col-
lections to grow. Each grad-
uating MFA student who ma-
jors in an is required to 
le ave with the University one 
selected example of his work. 
Come to ... 
The State Legislature ap-
propriated a s ubstantial s um 
in 1964 for the University to 
use as the Architectural Ans 
Fund. Mrs. Katherine Kuh, 
critic and writer for the "Sat-
urday Review of Literature. n 
was retained to se lect works 
for purchase. 
Objects in the exhibit in-
clude a large felt banner by 
Wayne Thiebaud, a bronze by 
Ant 0 i n. e Bourdelle entitled 
"Beethoven. A TragicMask," 
paintings by George Inness. 
J ° s e p h Albers and Rufino 
Tamayo. and an optical art 
construction by Toni Costa. 
The exhibit will run through 
Dec . 16. 
ror~st flatt 
Residence Hall For 
Men of S.I.U. 
Accepted Living 
Center 
SIGN UP NOW 
FOR 
Winter Quarter 
2 Blocks From Campus 
Contact 
Larry Bell, Resident Manager 
820 West Freeman 549·3434 
Acco~~lng . \Oi William D. 
Burcky, Edwardsville!s hous -
ing coordinator, the' response 
of managers and ' landlords 
in the area toward the ex-
perimE;ntal program h~s been 
favorable. "Their coopera-
tion and enthusiasm are help-
Rehabilitation Speaker 
Kevin MitChell of the Ar-
kansas Rehabilitation Center 
will speak at 8 p.m. Wednes-
day in Muckleroy Auditorium. 
Millet: N~)\'ton. a political 
scientist from Webster Col-
lege In St. LoUis, will be 
rhe featured panelist partici-
pating in the discussion. qther 
panelists include WilUam Mc-
Keffer y, assistant to the vlce-
president. J 0 h n Baker ,-De -
partmen{ of Government. and 
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-New Building Planne·ct'· 
Intromura's See Bright future 
By Wayne Markham 
SIU's intramural program, 
marked by steady growth in 
the past and reaching Borne 
9,000 student panlclpams this 
year . seems to enjoy an even 
brighter future with plans for 
construction of a -'multi_mil_ 
lion dollar" Co-Recreational 
BuUding. 
The 9,000 student partici-
pants, anticipated in combined 
estimates from the men and 
:women's intramural athletic 
offices, add emphasis to stu-
d~mt and administrator sup-
pon for the badly needed fa-
cility. 
Glenn CI Abe" Martin, co-
ordinator of men's intramural 
athletics. said completion of 
the building would greatly re-
lieve scheduling difficulties of 




Here is the schedule of 
intramural basketball games 
at Unive r sity High School Gym 
for today, 
6,45 p.m. 
Figs vs . Lodgerpoms, court 1 
Refege Bombers vs. The 
Spoiler, court 2 
8 p.m. 
Stu lous Quownus vs. Purple 
Haze, court 1 
The Fox , Flash and Friends 
vs. Saluki Pri me r s, court 2 
9 , 15 p.m. 
Beta Tau vs . Eastern Blades, 
court 1 




The Imperial WiZlIds won 
the team cha mpionship in the 
intramural wrestling [ourna-
ment. 
The Marauders were second 
and the Mat Burners were 
tltird. 
The individual winners in 
each weight class were: 120 
pounds, Wayne Gugsburger; 
128 pounds, Tony Rubiano; 
136 pounds, Ken Jones; 145 
pounds, Wayne Rudolph; 155 
pounds, Allan Ste rn; 163 
pounds, Murphy McCabe; 175 
pounds, Dean Thompson; 190 
pounds, La r r y Ga r d n e r; 
heavyweight, Doug Zapotocky. 
Swim Tournament 
Date Rescheduled 
The date of the annual 'in-
tramural swimming and diving 
tournament has been changed 
from December 2 to February 
17, the intramura l office has 
announced. 
<ij·,:6-1 
• New and Used 
• Will Trade 
'JIM'S· 
SPORTING G09'i:;,S 
Open 9:30a.m. to".8 p •  ":' 
lIlunI.l. $hoppln, Cent., 
Beginning this week a rec-
ord 3,000 SIU men will stan 
play on a 6OO- game intramural 
basketball season that ends 
before Christmas break. 
Basketball courtS for intra-
mural games are reserved in 
tbe Arena, Women's Gym and 
University High School Gym 
during regular season play, 
according to Martin. 
In addit ion, he said, di-
rectors have had to use fa-
cilities in the Armory and 
area schools on special oc-
casions like i ntramural 
tournaments where Sill is the 
host. 
Female intramurals also 
figure into the ever- grOWing 
program. This yea r the 
Women's Recreation Associa-
tion (WRA), will field five 
intercollegiate ba s k e t ball 
teams chosen from a larger 
iorramural pool. 
Miss Charlotte West, fac-
ulty adViser to WRA and di-
rector of the women's intra-
mural program, said, "Wo-
men students for the most 
pan do not avail themse lves 
of thl: opponunities for ath-
letics, but once OUt, they stay 
out for their sport." 
Even with a smaller pro-
gTarn than men's intramurals. 
any further expansion of a 
women's program is a · 'ques-
tion of space. " 
The Women'sGym, accord-
ing to the WRA adviser, is in 
constant use during open hours 
from 8 a.m. Monday to 5 p.m. 
Friday, and the weekend rec-
reation program, open to all 
University students, is equally 
ta xed. 
Basketball seems to be the 
most popular intramural 
spon, but other leading spon 
programs in the men's lntra-
murals include flag football, 
whiCh had some 2,000 par-
ticipants last fall, and soft-
ball, which drew 2,400 last 
spring, according to Martin. 
Women have a choice of 
10 sports including intra-
mural play in which they can 
participate on various levels. 
Men's programs include 17 
spans activities open to Uni-
versity students, and this year 
number 18 was added With 
S I U ' s first annual Turkey 
Trot, a cross- country race 
of two miles with prizes for 
the indiVidual and tea m 
winners. 
Martin said his office "tries 
to ,keep abreast of student in-
terests," and he attributed 
organization of the Turkey 
Win A Free Trip 
Choice of 4 Vacation Spots 
New Arrival 
of Sweaters and Winter 
Jackets. Browse and Sign 





Card • • 
0,... 9 .... to 9 , ... . _ 
MunI ... ""1. 
Trot to student suggestions. 
Jack W. Graham, chairman 
of tbe committee whIch is 
supervising planning for the 
Co-Recreational com pie "-
linked a similar "p u I s e 
feeling" among students with 
specifications considered by 
his committee. 
The chairman of the Campus 
Recreation Facilities Plan-
ning Committee said the co-
recreational facility is now 
at the architects stage. 
Tentative location of the 
intramural-recreational com-
plex, according to GrahaQl, 
is on a site north of the 
. Brush Towers housing area. 
He said present specifica-
tions to the architect call for 
.a regulation size pool and 12 
basketball couns to be in-
cluded in tbe plans, as well 
as numerous indoor handball 
COj.1I'ts, a weight lifting room 
and other h.CtiVity areas. 
The chairman stated that 
with construction of the com-
plex, Sill would have If the 
finest facility of its kind in 
the midwest." 
While r efinements are being 
made in relation to the swim-
ming area, Graham said, U an 
outside architect has been se-
cured and requirements for 
the permanent fixed equipmem 
have been submlned to him 
earlier this quaner.'· 
Date \ for stan of construc-
tion is not yet known and 
nothing dj!flnite appears likel) 
before' tbe end of this aca-
demic year, according to Gra-
ham, who repom his com .. 
mittee's findings to the Cam-
pus Buildings and Ground.! 
Comminee. 
Funds for the building werE 
authorized by the Board oi 
Trustees in December of 1964, 
following a student refer~J1" 
dum in January of that yeal 
which supponed construcrior 
of the Co-Recreation Comple> 
and Health Service facilities. 
A $15 Student Welfare an< 
Re~r.FatiOn Building Trus! 
FW)d. was .set up and is par 
of the fees charged ever~ 
undergraduate student. 
Toda~s enrollment of close 
to 19,000 seems to exhibi' 
a better support for the grow. 
ing intramural program, at· 
tested to by the 9,000 studen 
panicipants. 
Dean Martin, Lawrence Welk, Supremes , Perry Como, Eddie 
Arnold, Juli. Andrew., Johnny Mathis, Ray Coniff, A.ndy 










"Sgt. Pepper's Lonely He-art's Club," "Jimi Hendrix Exper-
ience," Lui!) , "Pisces, Aquarius, Capricorn and Jones Ltd ." 
Paul Revere & the Raiders' "The Spirit of '67." All Herb 
A.lpert, Mamas and the Papa s. Also Eddie Arnold"s "Tum 
the World Around," Johnny Co h"s "Happiness Is You," Jim 
Reeves' "Y ours Sincerely," Sa.rbra Strei sand " s " Simply I 








"Sound of Music , " and "Fistful of Dollars ." 
Reg. 
5.98 
See Our Large Book 
And Card Selection 
Qpen 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Except Thurs . 12 to 8 p.m. 
Murdale ng Center 
';~ ""''15 
Intrasquad Gymnastics Meet to Be Held'Tonighi 
The annual men's gymnas-
tics intrasquad meet wlll take 
on a new form this year. 
"For the first time there 
. ~ are enough seniors for them 
to compete against tbe rest 
: of the ' squad," Coach Blll 
Meade said of the meet, which 
;, is to be held at 7:30 p.m. to-
day in tbe Arena. 
This year's meet will fea -
ture the U senior hoc dogs" 
against the If junior-sopho-
more-fresbmen hamburg-
ers/' Meade said. 
Tbe llneups for the meet 
are as follows : 
Trampollne-Seniors: Dale 
H a r d t, Sldp Ray and Joe 
Dupree; Underclas s men: 
Mark Randall , Jim Shapiro 
and Ken Iverso~. all fresh-
men. 
Floor Exe rcise-Seniors : 
Denying Army Sugar Bowl 
Won't Prevail, Major Says 
NEW YORK (AP) - The 
Pentagon's tienial thatArmy's 
foothall team will play in the 
Sugar Bowl does not mean 
that tbis attitude will prevail 
for the length of the VI~tnam 
war. a West Point s uperinten -
dent said. 
Maj. Gen. Donald Bennett 
was asked the question at the 
weekly meeting of foothall 
UNo, I don ' t think we can 
assume chat this ruling will 
necessarily continue for the 
duration of the war," he said. 
He thanked the writers for 
helping in restoration of sugar 
bowls at the Army mess hall. 
They all disappeared when the 
Pentagon's decision was an-
nounced. 




coleslaw, & fries 
only 51.35 at 
Mr. Robert's 
713 S. Unive,sity--- for delivery 549~312 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Bra nd ne ... ·• neve r use d. 
St ill in plasll e cove r . Sell fo r half. 
Call 7_4334. BAl 575 
Printing press - 1250 muhililh. Com -
pletel y ove rhauled and under AM se r-
Vice comra ct. $ 1600 Include s r eceed-
log Slacker a nd small SlaCK. Re pl y 
10 Box 7 15, Unive rsit y DoTms. 100 
East College , Ca rbondale. 40 45 
1959 New Moon trailer . IOx4 5 in ex. 
coRdition. good locallon , $ 2100 . Ph. 
9- 1894. 900 E. ParK . 4046 
MGB 1963 Ne ... · transmission and 
clutch. $1400. Call 457 - 831-1. 404 7 
1962 VolKswagon Bus . new engi ne Wit h 
warramy. Ne .... tires, oUlstanding. 
Marlon. 993- 2674 (da )' ) 993-5900 
(nile). 4062 
35 acres with Rock Bluff and a good 
4 or 6 rm. modern house on BlaCK-
tOP East of Cobden. Near ne w H .... y. 
51. 515,000. Ph . 549_37ii. 4063 
1966 Yamaha TWin 100. Good con-
dition . $200. Call 9- 2783. 40(14 
' 64 Vet. STGRA , 3 27~385. full house. 
By appointment, 549- 3594. 4003 
' 65 S. Honda, JUSt overhauled , low 
mJleage, e x. condo See Dan, 71Ow . 
College or call 7-7005. BeSloffer. 
405 5 
'62 VW. Best offer. See Joe, apt.8, 
5 1 Dorm or Ca l.1 6 18_853_44 85 . 4066 
, Detroit trailer. IOx5 5, exc. cond., 
beautiful inter., must se U. Ph. 9- 4457. 
4067 
Goose hunters! W in model 12 3" 
mag. Exce ll enl condition. Call 9-
4096. 4068 
'61 Ford Ga lx., 4-dr. Good tires and 
new banery. Sell this week $365. 
Te le. 457- 8181. 4069 
E lectr!.c guitar. Great beginners 
guitar. Amp. cord. BeSI offer. 9-
2851. 4070 
T . V., Folk guitar. 3 small table 
lamps . assorted bard & paperback 
books. Folk & Beatie Album s, a nd I 
electric clod:. Ph. 9_1548. 4071 
Ho nda. 90 .1905 m ode l. Whil e . clea n. 
5UOO milt'S. E x. bu y. C a ll 9- 5229 
p.m . ~073 
1 96~ IOx50 trailer. Se l:' at ,, 3 1 Urn\' . 
Tr. C t. or ..::aU 457 _0300. ~07 .. 
Good black tuxedo size 39. r egular. 
$25 . C all 457_Mii . -IO~ I 
Must sell black fall. Human ha i.r, 
half pnce . 5~0 . Suede Capez lo 
boots, pal(~ nt (Tim , 5Z. 7. 520 . G lTl s 
gym s ui! sZ . 10 . $2 .50. C all 9-
391 0. 4082 
Nearl)' new Ir;Hchen table , 4 c hair s . 
S2 5. Offi ce t ype .... rlter SolO. Co r ona 
port . S25. Remington port . $1 0. 
Oak Gr ove Hts. Ph. 7_2935 a .m. o r 
-1 083 
T ra iler, rece ml y redt:co rated. Ideal 
for couple or stude nts . See a t Ro x-
anne Trailer Pk. ,,30 after 6 p. m . 
o r .... eeke nds. -1084 
-I men's contracts for 2 adjoining 
apts. Approve d housing . Must se ll 
ImmedJatel y. C all 9_5 29 1. -1085 
We bu )' and se ll used furniture. Call 
5-1 9_178 2. BAI 782 
AK.c re gistered, famou s blood Unt!6, 
S .... ISS type. rough coat. St. Be rnard 
puppies . Pri ced reasonable. Roger 
L. Slmpsnn, R .R ."., I, Pana. Ill . 562-
26~0 . BA I 783 
For Sale or rent, 3 bdrm . house , 
404 w. Willow St. (famll)'l onl y. 
See by apjXIintment onl y. ~49-1661 . 
BA1784 
FOR RENT 
Uni ... r!!i". , egu'",;onl require "'01 011 
,;n9'. vnd.'9'oJV"'. ,tud_'1 mil " Ii ... 
in Acc.pl"; Li"in9 C.,.,.". 0 , i9'l-d 
controcl for wII icn ml,l,' b. iii." with 
th. OH. C_pu, Hou,;n9 Ollic .. 
Men, 2 e ffi c iency contracls for Winter 
& Spr ing QO's. Mecca Dorm. CaU 
457-2134. Cheapl 404 8 
Married students: 3 room apt. for 
rent: ample closets. nne tltcben, 
ba(h-Call 9-23 16 after 9 p.m. and 
ask for the Learning Center. 4057 
Girll Eft. ap;. . Winter" Spri ng at 
51 65/term. Uve Dec. freel See 
Egyptian Sands East, 35, 405 
E . College . 4065 
Paul Mayer, Gene Kelber, 
Hardt and Fred Dennis; Un-
derclassmen: Pete Hemmer-
ling, junior and Larry Clol-
kosz, sophomore. 
Long Horse-Seniors: May-
er, Dennis , Hardt and Alan 
Alexander; Underclassmen: 
Hemmerling, Ciolkosz and 
Yuki Usukl, junior. 
Side Horse-Seniors : Ron 
Harstad, [)ennis, and Mayer; 
Underclassmen: Stu S mit h, 
junior, and Steve Nenonen, 
sophomore . 
Parallel Bars-Seniors: 
Harstad. Mayer. [)ennis and 
Alexander; Underclassmen: 
Hemmerllng, Smith Qnd Bert 
Schmitt. sophomore. 
'- Itings~e n 10 r s: Dennis, 
J.@.I!tc Hultz and Pete Poliz-
zano; Underclassmen : Smith 
and Wayne Borkowski, junior. 
High Bar-Harstad, Mayer. 
Dennis and Alexa nder; Un-
derclassmen: He mmer -
ling, Smith, Schmitt and Larry 
Cerny. freshman. 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FOR 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
r-'U."»I~lt:1l ADVERTISING RA ' CumpJete , e ction l 1 · 5 ... I. n" b" ' po.nl pen 
' Print i n "n CAPIT AL LE TT ERS 
1 DAY 
J DA.YS t (· .m '; H"'IO " ~ ) 
5 t:.:.YS ,c ".", """" 
J"c peT lin .. 
u "~ .. p e r !one 
II "~ C pt> , Iln~ 
'In l e ct ion 5 : 
On~ n ... mb .. , or l~lIeT p ~r sp$ce 
00 nO I ... I e " .pu.te Ip .e ~ fot PUn CI UIo U(,on 
SkIp Ipa~ .. s b .. t ..... ': .. n '*"Otds 
Co ... nt en '" Plott (,o f II l In .. .. II full l Ine 
'Mo ne y e .. nnOI be . .. funded If lId. s cl n e e lled 
'O llly ERYPI.an . .. s f'I' ,·es th .. uj( h t t<.o reJe c l a n y 
.d,· .. rll.ing c upy 
DAILY EGYPTI4N CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mail order form w ith re m i ttOJ'1c e to Do ily Egypti an . Bldg . T .48 . SIU 
________________________________ ~----------__ DATE---, L! ----------
PHONE NO " 
3RUN AD 4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
o Employment 0 FOR T :.. flnd ), ,,"U, lV>o I. 
Wonted 0 
o Enterta inment Offe red 
~ I DAY 
0 3 DAYS 
O S DAYS 
al.Io .... 3 d.,.. tQl' .d 
to et.-, I! ma..Ued 
m ... lllpl )' 101 .. 1 number uf l ,ne s "me~ ~ o ~ t pe, "ne 
BI indi c tl t .. d und .. r , .. \ .. s F o r ~ . .. mp"" " If )'o u .... n 
B fi,'" I . n .. .. d fur f " 'e d .. )· s. t u l .. l to"51 ' ''' S4 2~ 
\ 1I~t . ~ ) 0, II IwO Ion .. tid fu r three d .. )"s fU 1I 1 
St JO \ tI "~, . : >l MIn.mum Cu5t fu r .. n lid ., ;O ( o H elp Wonted 0 Wonted 
Trat ler , two bcdroom-C a r lerville. 
Ph . Q85- 3077 afte r 5:30 p.m. -1075 
Large 2 man r oom . 4 mi . south on 
51. L.B. Hagle r, Rt. I, Bo ); 109 
5-19_5066 . 4070 
Private bed r oom In studem-owned 
50xl 0 tralie r. Newl y decoraled. ver y 
plush. 549_6698 betwee n 5- 10 p.m. 
.a086 
Furnished cOHage. 3 r oo ms &: bat h. 
Phone 457 _8406 7 p.m . 109 p.m. ~087 
Girl s contra ct for Tho mpso n P oint 
s tarling Wimer. C a ll LJnda, 3_5093 . 
-1088 
Wil son Hall still has space available 
for Wi nter & Sprmg Qtrs. 11 0 1 S. 
Wall. -I57- 21()9. BBJ758 
Men: fOT the firs t lime, Shawnee 
Ho use offers room-onl )' comra ClS. 
You c lln do no beller; 805 W. Free-
man, o r call 457- 2032 . BBI77J 
T .... o nice s leepmg rooms for boys 
i n approved hOUSing. Ph. 684 - 364 1. 
BB I 778 
V11lage Renta ls. approved housing 
for graduates. undergraduate upper-
c las s me n. Excellent locations. apts. , 
houses, and trailers. Som e sha.re-
apts. Opponunllies. 417 West Main. 
Phone 7_4144 . BBI779 
Effi ciency apl . wilh cooking , pr;vale 
bath lor either I or 2 men. $80/ mo. 
Available Winter qtr . ~49 - 2662 . 
BBJ785 
University appr ove(! room for 2 gir ls. 
1 vacancy. $80/term. CookIng pr iv-
ileges . 7-7094. BB I 786 
3 room furnished apt. Carbondale . 
Couple , no pets. 3 12 W. Oak . BBJ787 
Basement roo m for 2 male students. 
Accepted quarter s . Phone 7- 8975 
or i.nquir e , 1009 Skyline Dr . BB I788 
E Hfdency apanment, single . All util_ 
ities incl uded, 2 mL South onR te.5 1. 
after 5 p.m . 8B1789 
SERVICES OFFERED 
F.C.£ . llcenaed grad. student. Re-
pa.lr s t.v. -radio - stereo -elecrr onic 
organs. Experienced-reliable. CaU 
549~356. BEJ725 
T yping_ IBM . Experience .... / term. 
thesiS, di s se r! . Fa s t , effic ient . 9-
, 3850 . BEl 78 1 
Let II pr ofessiona l type your term 
paper , Ihe sis or book. 3OC / pagel 
The Author ' s Office , 114 1/ 2 S. lll-
illois. Ph . 9-693 1 for pi ck up se r-
vi ce , or after 6 and Sunda y ca ll 
7-866 ~. BE1792 
Thesis a nd disse natlo n writer s . Pro -
duce perfect copy. Type on Topicopy 
plast ic masters. Rese rve your Topi-
copy Ir::It no.... . Ph. 457 - 5757. 3952 
Typing . IBM. Rush jobs .... e lcomed. 
Experienced. 35C/pg. Wall St. 9- 3723 . 
4077 
The BennlsonMfg. Co. Copier Dlv . will 
show complete Hne of copy machincs-
Including all new Dennison High Speed 
Copier . Novembe r 29, 1967 University 
Center Sanga mon Room 9 to 5. 4089 
PERSONAL 
Congratulal ions to Delta Zeta J oan 
Baker on her 21st birthday . From 
nervous o ld Mom and Dad . BJ1775 
Happy Bi rthda y Krist!! How Is 21 7 
4092 
HElP WANTED 
Seniors- Downstalc Personnel Service 
serves SIU students at both ca mpuses . 
Downs tate has many openings, wh ich 
are fee payed by the employers. Pro-
fessional positions with future. Per-
sonal service Is the beSt. Stop by 
our off ice. 200 Beni ng Square or call 
549- 3366. BC I 765 
Wamed . 2 aggressive students to 
represent Uni verSity Services As -
SOcia tions plaMed Spring vacation. 
(rip and other trIps during the s chool 
year . Write Group T ravel AS60dates 
Inc., 53 W. J aCkson Blvd •• Chicago' 
111. 60604. BC l 772 
Three undergraduate stude nts to wort 
remainder of quaner and winter 
Quane r 8 [0 11 p.m. Monday thru 
Friday at Dall y Egyptian. Must ap-
ply ~y noon Thursday. 
Immedlale o pening fo r coll e ge StU-
de nts. MU SI be free between 12 &: 
5 ea ch afternoon, maJiroorn-work. 
$1.bO per hour . P hone ... } £;r appoint-
me m , F r ank Aldridge. Southern 
IU inol8u:n news paper . 54 9- ~391. 
BCI780 
Collf'ge men can earn up to $50. 00 
per we ek working evenings and Sat -
urdays. ThTce posillons available. 
Phone 549- 1683 bet .... een " and 6 p.m . 
Wednesda y. Nove mber 29. only. 
BC 1791 
LOST 
Br own spiral notebook. Tues. night, 
Nov. 14 In the Iyping r oom of Li-
brary . Reward. Ph . 1-820--1-151,1. 
'060 
Lost a single pearl ring on campus 
north of Un ion. Call 7_7891 after 6 
p.m. Ask for Donna In 26. 4080 
Reward for return of orange uger 
ca r missi ng f rom corne r J a mes a nd 
Schwanz StTeet S since Nov. 25th. 
P lease c.a1l549_370S. desperate. 4091 
$25 reward for retur n of Brittany 
Spaniel, male , 16 mo. Old, na med 
"TuIfy", lost &.Ince 16th Nov. 1967, 
might be anywhere in So. Ill., Tele-
phone 549_3920. BG 1793 
WANTED 
Girl to take Egypt. Dorm contract 
Wimer -Spri ng. Roommate wears size 
91 Call J anie 31 9_6744. 4078 
Im mediate ly o r for Winter Quaner 
one girl to share large apt. With one 
other . 555 pe r month, beat, water 
incl . Ca ll 457-2229 after 5. 4090 
Men' s and girl'8l1ght weighi Schwlnns 
In good condition. Phone 549_3849 
after 5. SF 1773 
St utterers to partldpate in research 
project on speecll panems. Time and 
_place will be arranged for conYlence 
of panidpants, $3 per hour. Write; 
R. Jones , BehaVior Resear ch Lab., 
1000 N. Main. Anna, III., ' o r call 
collect (833~7 1 3) for appoint ment. 
BFl76' 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Varsity. Crushes Freshmen In ... 4nnual Game 
(c..m....., fr., 'p.". h . 
game by botb B.ecbko ai>d 
Rosborough and only got off 
five shots, four of wliicb were 
successful. . 
Terry Bubs had nloe polots, 
Tom McBride six, B. J. 
Trickey five, Roger We s t-
brook, Gene Cross and Rich 
Beaird four apiece, and Doug 
Boobtler and Martyn Bradley 
twO each. • 
The freshmen sbot for a 
.339 perQentage. They · ... ere 
o utrebounded 51 to 35 by the 
varsity. 
The v~slty defe nse forced 
Simp.on Second 
[he fresh into 14 turnovers, 
seven in each half. 
Friday night the Salukls play 
their openlog regular game 
agalost Sam Houston State lo 
the Arena. That game will 
he followed by a Saturday 
night contest against. Mac' 
Murray College. 
Coach Jack Hartman said 
be was pleased witb tbe play 
of both Keene and another re-
serve Juarez Rosborough, who 
convened three of five shots 
from the floor and grabhed 
fi ve rebounds. ~ 
.. Juarez is -mak.1ng a Strong 
bid for tbe starting center 
position," Hanman said. 
"He's very quick and bas 
looked impressive d ur i n g 
practice s essions througbout 
tbe week. 
Another reserve ... bose play 
ha s picked up recently is 
guard Crtag Taylor. He al-
ternated witb Barker througb-
OUt the cootest. 
Tbe varsity sbot for a .443 
percentage. Two regulars wbo 
bad trouble finding the range 
throughout the evening were 
guard Willie Griffin and for-
ward Chuck Beoson. 
Griffin made only one of 
13 shots and Benson hit four 
of 11. Benson snagged eight 
rebounds. 
Hartman said he wasn't par-
ticularly concerned with their 
inability [0 conven ( b e i r 
sbots. "Both Chuck and Wil-
lie are better shooters than 
they showed tonight. Willie 
... ill have to work on putting 
his game together. He did 
a lot of things right out there, 
but failed to put it all to-
gether." 
Butchko got loose several 
ti mes in the final half and 
added six PointS to his first 
half concribution. Other var-
sity 8coreres we r e Barker 
... ith six, Taylor two, Jay 
Westcott six, Bill Steppe two, 
and Bobby Jackson three. 
USC Remains In Top Spot 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - consin in the Rose Bowl on 
Coach John McKay was really New Year;s Day. 
Behan Wins Heisman Trophy 
not floored Tuesday when ad- And , it is Rose Bowl time 
vised that his University of agalo for McKay anj the Tro-
Southern California Trojans jans, whose only sethack lo 
had been named the national 1967 was a 3-0 defeat byOre-
collegiate cbampion football gon State in a mud bartie at 
team for 1967 lo the final poll Corvallis. 
conduc[ed by The Associated lodlana's Cloderella kid s 
Press. . are coming west to represent 
"But of course ['m very the Big Ten lo the New Year's 
tickled. I was worried," said Day classic at Pasadena • . 
McKay. a bumorous fellow. McKay is well aware of 
One never 1s sure whether the psychological emotion In-
John is putting one on. diana can generate for this 
NEW YORK (AP)- Gary 
Behan, UCLA's record-
setting quanerQack, Tuesday 
won the HeismlUl Tropby, an-
nually awarded to the out-
standing player in college 
football. 
Beban polled 369 first-place 
ballots and 1,968 total polots 
to heat out O. J. Simpson, 
Southern California's dynamic 
running back. Beban will re-
ceive the Heisman Tropby, 
the 33rd. on Dec. 7 ' at the 
Downtown AthletiC Club. 
Simpson finished with 261 
first-place votes and 1,722 
total points. Simpson, a jun-
ior, was the narion' s leading 
rusher. 
Leroy Keyes of Purdue, who 
led the nation in scoring, fin-
ished third With 278 first-
place votes and 1,366 points. 
"I have mixed e mmions 
over winning, H said Beban 
in a telephone interview. "I'm 
surpri sed at the choice be-
cause ther e were three fine 
candidate. Of cour se, I'm 
very grateful." 
Beban, Simpson and Keyes 
dominated the balloting, with 
fourth place going to fullback 
Larry C sonka of Syracuse. 
who bad 136 points. 
He earned the trophy with 
a spectacular season in which 
he galoed 1,586 yard. in to-
tal offense and accounted for 
o 
OMEGA 
for a lifetime of proud possession 
I at Y DON' ~ Jewelry D 102 S. lIIilloi. . Corltondol. 
19 touchdowns passlog and 
rusblog. He flnlsbed his ca-
reer with 10 UCLA offensive 
records. 
The Brulos bad struggled 
through tbree straight loslog 
seasons be(ore Behan arrived 
lo 1965. lo three years he has 
piloted UCLA to 23 vlaortes, 
five losses and three ties. 
UCLA was 7-2-1 this season. 
"It is inconceivable that 
anyone could he of more val-
ue to a team than Beban is to 
ours," said his coacb, Tommy 
Prothro. 
"He ca n be a loser for 56 
m loutes but keep you poised 
for the big play tbat will 
make you a winner." 
A scrambler, Beban r elies 
on his abllity to run almost 
as much as his passing. "I've 
always admired scrambling 
quarterbacks like Fran Tar-
kenton," he says, "I think 
they are the wave of the fu-
ture in footbalL" 
" No. really," he continued. game. A team that won only 
" You never know about those one contest in 1966, the Hoos-
votes until they're in." iers lost anI y one this sea-
National championships are son. ' J 
treasured matters and this is T'" top 10 lo [he poll: 
the second for McKay since 1. Southern Cal. 2. Tennessee. 
he took over at Soutbern Cal 3. Oklahoma. 4. Indiana 5. No-
in 1960. His 1962 team was tre Dame. 6. Wyoming 7. Ore-
unbeaten in 10 regular sea- gon State. 8. Alabama 9. Pur-
son games and defeated Wis- due. 10. Penn State . 
You're Backl 
WE'VE BEEN HERE ALL THE TIME! 
For 10 months ~e've been here .. Where have you been? 
Come see us. See what you've been missing. 
Take the Scenic Route 
1) Through Greek Row 
2) North on Oakland to Main 
3) Right on Main to Wall 
4) Right on Wall to College 
5) Right on College to 
University 
6) Left on University to Mill 
7) Back up 96 paces or 138 ... 
8) Face East 
9) Walk straight 18 paces or 
54 feet 
10) Hi, you're there! 




WALK THROUGH THE 
SECOND DOOR NORTH, 
AND Hi! You're herel 
OR caU us from the plwne booth, dial 549·2324. .. 
CJuuace. aTe IIIe'U tJlUIIIeT. 
./ 
For 10 months we've b.en here and some of you still don't know 
what you're missing in fine clothing. Get here anyway you can. 
